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SOME TRAGEDY 
MIRKS MINE STRIKE

AKED f r a g m e n t *  o f  t w c
IO0IES FOUND IN RUINS 

OF LOG CABIN.

TEXAS NEWS CONOENSED
The first annual atat« meeting of 

the building trade« council convened 
In Waco last week..

• • e

The cornerstone of the new »75,000 
. . . . . . .  high school building at Terrell waai THEY WERE GUARDS laid with appropriate ceremonies

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS o f  u n u s u a l  in  

t i r e s t  t o  o u r  r e a d e r s , in
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
««love. Who Says Ha Saw Deed
Committed. Toll. Story 0» Kill. 

|ng in Affidavit

I Fort Smith. Ark.—The finding ol 
irred fragments of the bodies ol 
> men in tb mins of a log cabin 
I reports o: ar. attempt io destroy 

surface works of another mine 
ned by the Dache-Denman Coal 
mpanv »ere Sunday'« develop- 

-mts in the off t between alrlkera 
td nonunion coal miners and other 

mpany employe» In the Hartford 
Glipjr coal fields
fThe discovery of parts of two 

ulU and human bones, raked from 
dong the embers of the log cabin 
.■plain*, it ia believed, the failure of 

W Sylesberry. and John Baskin 
laa guard* to report after Friday'« 
till» at Prairie (’reek and tends to 
»Inn the statement sworn to by 

i C. Thomas a company employe 
declares that he witnessed the 

stion of Sylesberry and Baskin. 
According to Thomas, be and six 
Her men »ere taken prisoners aftei 

sii-hour battle at Prairie Creek 
,J escorted to a hut at the head 
a gulch on Sugar l-oaf mountain 

lout ten feet from the hut, Thomas 
dares one of the men who cap 

the mine employes opened fire 
..  t  ntle killing Sytesberry and 
jkta and attempted to kill Thom- 

but other member» of the party 
rferred The five other captives 

were aet st llbarty, according 
Thomaa narrative, and It la pre- 
ned the bodies were then placed 
the cabin and the torch applied 
Warrants »ere Issued for the ar 
t of a ti mber of men alleged to 
j  participated in the attack on the 
drte ( -»ek mines when the tipple 
I other parte of the plant were 
lamlted and burned The warrants 
ge murder, arson and rioting 
en charge murder.

NDUS REPEL GUARDS FROM SHIP

Ml. Follows at Vancouver When
I Authorities Try to Board Vessel.
(Vancouver. II (' Scores among a 

Pty of 125 policemen and con- 
blsa were injured, several serious 

|. in a battle with several hundred 
briated Kfjidus on board the Japa- 

steamer Komagats Mam. In 
i harbor here. Showers of coal and 

her missies rained from the ship 
the official force which attempted 
board the steamer from a tug 
the face of the fire the attacking 
dy retreated and the attarapt tc 
•rd th« steamer temporarily was 
sndoned The Hindus braved the 
earn from a big hose the tug 
ned on them and mercilessly pelt- 

1 the officers with lumps of coal.
[No 8.V , were fired on either side 
V  Hind.is had no firearms and the 
Hie» refrained from using theirs 
ê battle grew out of an attempt 
rid the harbor of the Japanese 

Earner, on which 350 Hindus came 
this port three months ago, only 
have the Canadian Immigration 

pcial» refuse them admission tc
counttv

Plana tor Big Poultry Show.
Ir*'hn *• Bowman Diet Suddenly.
^»Il»>. Tex«. - John R. Bowman
jrmer private secretary of Oov. Thos 
• Campbell, and connected with the 
'«nger department of the Texas 
vtlon c„mpany and the South Tex- 
I Traction company, died at his res- 

nee here Mr. Bowman was known 
been 111 for a few days, but 

> death was a surprise to his
pends.

Plve Vessel, ar« Wrecked.
plxlifai Two steamers, two large
T " n' r* an<l » barkenUne were 

*ed on the Nova Scotia coast 
* T“ '*nt *'°rm that began Satur. 

T and continued Sunday. There was 
, of ,lfe but It Is unlikely that

F  of the vessels will be saved

I *  H. Kennedy Die* at Ksrrvllle.
IkerrviHe, Texss.-A . M. Kenn.dy,

fctstll" °/ *** ' ° f th"  CltT* W » -  
a,.. * from this dlstrlcL former

*r.10f th* Texas house of rep 
I T * * n<l a Pictureaque figure 

»• state politics for a quarter 
L  Cin,urr- !• dead. Mr. Kennedy 

¿¿T * st 6 o'clock Sunday morn- 
' r an Illness of long duration, 

**d of which had been foraeen 
i M "y Wp*k* The body waa sent
J  u ° r ,h* fuB»r* 1 ■“ <« Inter-,ni Mondiy.

'* on * Molest Revolutionists.
* *  ; >U1’ Mexico.—Lieut. Co, 

mending the federal« at
ht a nreüi ,h® r* ,lw#T- knnoanced
[Mexico 0 7 v* ,,0n h#<1 b- B
n t 'n g  to , Kfkntlng all peroons 
r fore*. „ ,h® ,0 -rall#<> revolution- 
t f*der»iPnrml*,l0n *° through 
►•ed i. J 1®*' Th* or>ly condition 
*  Col ,b4t th*T kt».ll not carry 
k h tr m l '* uniB « ">  the now ad 
Ftkhce of d°** not r*co* n,i*  the 
7 an Me.. r* vo,utk>B And consld- 

Mkklcaa« on an equal footing

The B. Y. P. U. is having Its annual 
encampment at Palacios, and the 
crowds are larger than In the history 
of the encampment.

e e -
The Texas Nurseymen's association 

will meet at College Station during 
the farmers' congress July 27-29.

• • •
In a fire in the yards of the T. & 

B. V. at Teague, five cabooses burned. 
I-oss amounted to about »3.000.

• • •
The commissioner’s court al Cam

eron let a contract for the construct
ion of roads in Precinct No. 1. A 
Waco firm of contractors secured the 
contract, amounting to »71.000.

e w e
The taxable valuation of Marlin h 

»3.171.428 for 1914, an increase ol 
»223.(78 over the year 1913.

e » «
McKinney Is doing some psvjnw 

and the Woodmen of the World I, 
building a »10,000 lodge hall there, 

s e e
One of the largest cattle deals made 

In the Laredo section in some tim> 
occurred a few days ago. Coleman & 
Young sold about 3,200 head off of 
their Zapata county ranch. The deal 
will total up more than »100.000. 

e • >
The Texas a^UNiey general has dis

missed the suit against Ahrens & Ott 
Manufacturing company on a settle 
ment carrying the payment of a fine 
to the state of $25,000. all costs of 
»nit and office expenses. Allegation 
was made that the anti trust law was 
violated in the fixing of prices ol 
plumbing material, pipe. etc.

• • •
It is reported at San Angelo thm 

J .  D. Sugg, a mill.onaire of this sec 
tion. is having plans prepared for the 
construction of a fine hotel here. Mr. 
Sugg already owns a model small ho
tel. and has many investments in this 
section.

* • •
That »18.000 of s to*»! of t 15.00« 

needed for the construction of the 
Texas building and the place for the 
Texas exhibit at the Panama exposi 
tion at San Franriseo has already been 
rwllerted. was the statement made 
recently following a meeting of the 
expoaition committee of the Texas 
Lumbermen's association in the office 
of the chairman. John II. Kirby, at 
Houston.

s e e
Three persons were burned to death 

In a rooming house fire in Dallas last 
w-eek on South Akard street, near the 
business section, about 2 a. m. There 
were ten people asleep in the build
ing at the time. The dead are Mrs 
Mary E. McCauley, her daughter, 
Ethel, and Mrs Dora Roberts. Bev 
era! others were injured In escaping 
from the second floor. Mrs. McCauley 
met her death in an attempt to saye 
her daughter, who was sleeping up 
stairs. The theory is that Mrs. Mc
Cauley ran from her bedroom down 
stairs to the floor above, up a stair
way that was a mass of flames. Find
ing she could do her daughter no 
good, burned and suffocated with 
smoke, she staggered to the nearest 
exit, the back porch, where the char
red body was later found. Four chil- 
dren escaped, the oldest boy being 
only slightly burned Mrs. Roberts 
died trying to escape from the back 
bedroom, where Fthel McCaii'"'" w-ss 
sleeping. Her body was found in the 
hall near the burned stairs.,

• • •
The tax asaesaor of Montague coun

ty has finished evtendlng the p r ^ T 'v  
on the tax rolls for this year, and the 
total valuation shown thereon is »12,- 
838,620, an increase of »33,155 over 
last year.

• • •

President O. I*  Williams, of Bowie,
snd Secretary A. W. Read, of Mein 
phis, Tex., have issued an official call 
for a meeting of the Colorado-ta-the 
Oulf Highway association July 31 at 
Fort Worth, for the annual election of 
officers.

• • •
Bell county has gotten Into the

good roads column with a vengeance, 
and since the first of the yesr has 
voted the Issuance of highway con
struction bonds In the sum of »1,000,- 
000

» » •
A cyclone hit s strip of territory 

south of Ballinger Wednesday night,
doing hundreds of dollars worth of
damage to crops of thst county snd 
demolishing several homes and barns. 
Reports were to the effect thst no 
lives were lost snd no one was hurt 

e • •
The first car of Marlon county can

taloupes were shipped from Jefferson 
last week.

e e *
Friday morning, Just south of Lin- 

Bale, the northbound I A Q- N. pas
senger train was wrecked The en
tire train left the track with the ex
ception of the engine The wreck 
occurred on an embankment, Just as 
the last coach bad passed over n 
trestle. The train was well filled with 
passengers, but no one received eerl- 
vus hu rt

If It Wee ef Sufficient Impórtense 
You Will Find It Recorded 

Here.

WASHINGTON.
The senate confirmed the nomina- 

fion of Ira Nelson Morris, of Chicago, 
to be minister to Sweden.

» • •
The total payment 1n 195 cities hav

ing a population of 20,000 or more for 
general governmental expenses in 
1912 waa »508,543,048, according to the 
census bureau. The total per capita 
payments for expenses other than 
those of public service enterprises was 
»1 .34, an Increase of 33.2 per cent 
over the per capita payment of a de
cade ago. which was »13.02.

• • •
Income and corporations tax re

ceipts for the Art ten days of July 
aggregated »5.240.108.83 and raised 
the recepits from that source for the ' 
last fiscal year to »76.626.264 96. The 
estimate of Secretary McAdoo was 
that the total incorporation tax col 
lections would be only »75.000.000.

« • •
Seven hundred marines have been | 

ordered to assemble at Guantanamo, i 
Cuba, to be held in readiness for ser- ! 
vice in revolution-torn Haiti and San | 
Domingo. The navy department act
ed at the request of Secretary Bryan, 
who asked that the fleet be prepared 
to deal with any emergency that 
might arise on the turbulent little is
land.

THE SOUTHWEST.
Mississippi compromised a suit it 

nad brought against the Standard Oil 
company, charging the company with 
operating in that state in restraint of 
trade, receiving »60,000.

* • «
Four persons died in St. I-ouis, Mo.. 

Saturday and several were prostrated 
by heat which broke all records for 
the Cuirent : -ar. Tlie uGiciai temper 
ature was 102 degrees.

• • •
Twenty railroads from the South 

and middle west poured a continuous 
stream of grain into Chicago one day- 
last week, setting a new record for 
a single day's wheat receipts there. 
A total of 1,153 cars, representing 
1.250.000 bushels, were received.

• • »
Coleman is to have a new M e lo 

dist church to cost »35.000 to »40,000. 
The Baptists also contemplate build 
ing a new house of worship 

* • •
Uniform for High School pupils is 

the latest suggestion put forward by 
the mothers' council of Dallas. Mem
bers of that body feel that the present 

j fluffy gowns with which the girls en 
i hance their natural charms are both 

Immodest and loo expensive. So the 
body has launched a campaign wtth 
the object of effecting a reform in the
dress of the girls.

• • e
Col. A. L. Weslgard, vice president 

of the National Highway association, 
was In Texas last week. He had been 
to the gull and was returning to M in 
nipeg His trip is being made to lay 
the proposed meridian highway The 
meridian road will be a 1,000-mile 
stretch of highway along the 100th 
meridian, as far as practicable, begin 
ning at Winnipeg, Canada, and end 
ing at Galveston.

• • •
Crop conditions were materially 

benefited last week throughout the 
greater portion of central and west 
Texas by heavy rains.

• • •
Associate Justice Horace Harmon 

Lurton of the United States supreme 
court died suddenly at a hotel in At
lantic City, N. J., Sunday from heart 
failure superinduced by cardiac esth- 
nia. He was 70 years old . The body 
was taken to Clarksville. Tenn.. for 
Interment. It was at that city that 
Justice Lurton began the practice of
law and lived for 20 years.

• • *
Harvey Roark, 17-year-old son of Dr 

R. H. Roark, died at Klondike, about 
20 miles southwest of Cleburne on the 
Braxos river. He was camping on the 
river with a friend and was accident
ally shot in the leg and bled to death 
before the doctors could reach him.

.Ol the volcanoes along the Alaska 
Peninsula, west of Seward to the Al 
eutlan Islands, are In action, accord
ing to a report brought by Capt. Mc
Mullen of the steamship Illrlgo. which 
arrived at Seward, Alaska, from Dutch 
Harbor.

• « »
The first Christian church of Ennl* 

has let the contract for a new house 
of worship It will be decidedly the 
handsomest church edifice in Ennis.

A victim of his enthusiasm for 
science. Prof. Seth Kugetie Meek, as 
slstant curator of zoology at the Field 
Museum of Natural History in Chi
cago, died of sn Illness brought on by 
exposure during sn expedition in Mex
ico. Prof. Meek was an authority on 
the fishes and reptiles of this hemis 
phere. He was a member of th« Unit
ed States flab commission.

DOMESTIC.
Application for a charter for th« 

reorganized Orient railway waa mads 
by John R. Mulvane at Topeka. Kan , 
one of the incorporators. The new 
corporation Is capitalized at »45,000,- 
000. The charter fee under the state 
law is *22,577.50.

e « •
The sinking of a fleet of 31 coal 

barges at Lobdell, La is the mdst 
serious damage done by almost unpre
cedented rain falls throughout a large 
section of the state. Each barge was 
loaded with 1,000 tons of coal and the 
entire loss is estimated at »150,000.

■ • •
The golden Jubilee reuTTTon of the 

Elks at Denver has closed. The 
chief event of the final day was a pa
rade through the principal streets, in 
which 8,000 persona participated.

• • •
Two persons were killed, several 

others Injured and scores of buildings 
damaged when a torn ■ !■> struck Hen
derson, Ky., Thursdav It is estima
ted da-mage will reach »150,000.

• • •
There was filed in the United States 

district court one of the largest 
suits that has ever been filed In Ft. 
Worth, being the suit of E. B. Spiller, j 
who is secretary of the cattle rais
ers’ association of Texas, against va- 
vious railroads to recover the claims ; 
of shippers who have assigned claims - 
to him. in the sum of »147.811.35.

• • .
Tulsa. Okla., has secured a fabric j 

mill, which will be built at an expendi
ture &of over »2.000,000 and will em
ploy 3,000 operative* The Inez 
Manufacturing company, controlled 
by eastern capital, will put in a plant 1 
It will be located at Sand Springs, s 
manufacturing suburb of the city.

• •  *

(Nine defendants accused of using 
the mails to defraud in connection I 
with a mercantile agency at Chicago, 
were found guilty by a jury before 
Federal Judge I-andis 

• • •
A checking up of the dead and in

jure in the collisslOTi at a crossing 
near Norfolk, Va.. between an electric 
train on the Virginia Railway and 
Power company's lines and a coal 
train on the Virginia railroad, showed 
that six persons were killed and 19 
injured.

• • •
Reports from the Heal-Uon oil field 

are to the effect that an offer has been 
made to big Independent producers 
there by Robert Watchorn. represent
ing a British syndicate, to take the 
production at a fixed price which is 
in excess of the present market price. 
It Is the same syndicate that has been 
gathering options on production in the 
Healdton and Cushing fields and 
which is oontempla'ing the erection 
of a big refinery at Galveston or Tex
as City. The syndicate has now be
fore It in London a complete report on 
the fields of Oklahoma and options 
on leases and productions sufficient 
to employ the proposed pipe line, 
which will be twelve Inches in dia
meter. •

• • •
Seven miners were killed In the Bal

kan mine at the Alpha location near 
Iron River. Mich, »hen sliding caus
ed the cave-in. The miners were drill
ing Into a roof. The drill hit quick
sand and with a shout the men. about 
30 In number, began a rush for the 
mouth of the tunnel -Several of the 
miners were overtaken and killed by 
the quicksand whirl filled every cre
vice In the mine. The bodies of these 
cannot be taken out for weeks. The 
remainder of the men ran. pursued 
by the sand. Twp were caught while 
trying to re-aoh a 'adder. One was 
obliged to shed his clothing He 
struggled naked from the mine. The 
other also escaped

FA BLES
s l X n g

Ths New Fable of the Galumptlous
Girl Who Tried to Start Some

thing and Did.

Once there was a kittenish Señorita 
tondemned to dwell in a Piccolo Town 
.ut on a Spur Division of the Dlnkua- 
rtlle Short Line.

It was one of those not dead-but- 
sleeping Settlements with a Sheet- 
,ron Cornice on every Store Building 
snd the Hack in which Gen Sherman 
jnce rode still meeting the Trains

All the other Residents were sitting 
back on their Surplus trying to hatch 
out 7 per cent. Anyone suggesting a 
Public Improvement was led Into 
Court House Square and publicly Be
headed.

A Girl with real Jamaica Ginger 
coursing through her Arteries did not 
have a Look-In so long as she was 
hung up at this Whistling Post, where 
every Meeting of the Research Club 
was a Poultry Exhibit and the local 
Aator played a Brown Derby In con
junction with the extreme Soup and 
Fish.

So the Señorita, by name Madeleine, 
used to burst into Tears every time 
the saw a fratn pulling away from 
the Depot, for she certainly had laid 
the Soubrette’s Curse on Home Sweet 
Home.

She had read those large explosive 
articles in the Family Department of 
the Sunday Paper telling how the 
Smart Set hang by their Toe« from 
Chandeliers and Jump Into Public 
Fountains and she panted for the w ild 
free life of the Idle Rich.

Now It happened that Vfbdeletne 
had a married Female Cousin living 
at the corner of Easy Street and Ept-

• -  -  -
Teague is to have a sewe-age sys 

tem. Work ha* already been start- ! 
ed on the ditches

• • •
Quebec. The collier Storstail I* held 

to blame for the Empress of Ireland | 
disaster In the finding of the wreck 
commission, handed down. The com
mission holds that t he disaster »as 
due to the Storstart s change of course 
ordered by the third officer who was In 
charge of the collier at the time The 
Empress w as sunk in the St. Lawrence 
on May 29 with a loss of more than 
1,000 lives.

• • •
BrownWood Is to have a new *50,- 

000 Harvey eating house.
• • •

King George and Queen Mary, who 
made their last public appearance In 
Edinburgh. Scotlsml Sunday, In their 
Scottish tour, were subjected to a 
fresh Insult by a suffragette as they 
drove to St. Glle’s cathedral to attend 
the morning service. Just outside 
the cathedral a Dundee suffragette 
hurled a rubber ball to which was 
attached a label inscribed. "Stop 
forcible feeding "

• • •
Another case of hubonlc plague, the 

fifth to be discovered since the dis
ease appeared in New Orleans two 
weeks ago. was found Sunday.

• • •
A militant suffragette, uttering an 

sxultant yell, sprang onto the foot 
board of an automobile In which 
King George and Queen Mary were 
driving through the streets of Perth. 
Scotland. The poltreman seised her 
and It required a score of mounted 
soldiers to hold at hay the angry 
mob bent on lynching her.

She Wanted Show the Boobs Just 
How Thsee Recherche Functions Are 

Stage-Managed.

curean Avenue up in the Big Town 
where People hate the sight of a 
Brags Bedstead.

Cousin invited Madeleine to come 
and see her. out of mere Politeness, 
for she had the Country Lass sized up 
as a Myrtle Killjoy, whoee Limit prob
ably would be a Burton Holmes Lec
ture or a rollicking Afternoon at the 
Tea Shop.

Madeleine saw that she was down 
in Class B and would have to make an 
Immediate Demonstration of Form to 
avoid being permanently Benched or 
sent back to the Bush League

Consequently as soon as she found 
herself in the Main Drawing Room 
among the R .perts and Rosalinds, 
she began to break Furniture and do 
Head Spins on the Bokhara* There 
upon she was elected a full Sister of 
the gladsome Hunch known as the 
Young Married Set, compared with 
whom, Mr Burman, doing a mile In 
26 Seconds on the Beach at Ormond, 
is a second-rate Snail

She sent Home for all of her Things 
and more Coin and applied for an ad
vanced Degree In the Grand Lodge of 
the Knlghta and 1-adies of Insomnia.

In one month she had entirely re
modeled her Figure and landscaped 
her Hair into a new Design and care
fully picked each broad Western R" 
out of her Vocabulary and she could 
walk right up to a French Bill of 
Fare without the quiver of an Eye- 
l<ash Also she could band out that 
Dear Boy line of Polite Guff to all of 
those rugged and self made Bucks 
who get back to Earth every Day at 
5 p m  and begin calling feebly for 
Barbers and Masseurs and Manicures 
snd Nerve Specialists and Barkeepa.

She learned that Rough House lost 
all Social, Stigma If pulled off st 2 
a m in a  Private Resort with a 
Striped Awning In front and a Car
pet leading down to the l-anfllng 
Stage.

Her folks kept writing her to come 
back Home, because the Ladles of the 
Guild were about to have a Bazaar, 
but the stalled as long as she could 
snd when she finally packed up the 
Wardrobe Tranks and the eight kinds 
of Massage Cream, she extracted a 
promise from Couata snd several 
other Desperat« Characters that they

Would come out Into the Wilderness 
and give the Rummies a Touch of j 
High Life.

It was the first time Madeleine 
had spread her Wings and hit the 
rarefied Strata. For a Beginner she 
waa there with the Spread Sl»e made 
the American Eagle look like an Eng
lish Sparrow.

As soon as she arrived back in 
Sleepy Hollow she began to turn the 
Old Family Residence upside down 
and get It stocked up. Just like a Club, 
for the Hot Babies from the Metrop
olis.

The Real Things arrived on a Spe
cial Car with their Hats down over 
their Ears and were more or less ob
scured by Dogs and English Help and 
Cigarette Smoke As they rode up 
Main Street there was a Pale Face al 
every Window. Just as the Parade 
passed the High School, the tall 
Sm okestack over at the Hominy 
Mills fell with a Loud Crash

That Afternooon there was a smell 
of Moth Balls In many a Refined 
Home, for all who had learned to take 
Soup from the side of the Spoon were 
under Royal Command to come up 
and get a private Peek at the Import
ed Gentry

It w as to be a Dinner followed by a 
Small Dance. If It had been a full- 
sized Affair, no doubt Father would 
now be working by the Day

Instead of the customary 3 Carna
tions and 1 Maiden-Hair Fern gracing 
the center of the Board, the terrified 
Guests saw a Wagon-Load of tropical 
Bloom which pleased them very Much 
as soon a£ each had secreted a new 
kind of Cocktail, served in a Goblet, 
with a Stick of Dynamite substituted 
for the Olive

The Orchestra did a lot of those 
*’Oh’ Oh" Rags while strange Foods 
kept descending to the Table and a 
Special Corps of Walters tried to give 
an Imitation of the Johnstown Flood 

Conversation became epidemic and 
many Local Characters who had re- i
n a i n t d  i n  O b s c u r i t y  f o r  Y o s r a  |
out of their Pods and began to hop 
about and sing in the Sunlight.

Members of the Married Women’i 
Safety League were hanging out Signs 
of Distress and trying to give Warn 
Ing Signals but Madeleine would not 
permit them to crab her Little Party 
She wanted to show the Boobs Just 
how these Recherche Functions are 
stage-managed in Upper Circles 

Accordingly they all felt their Way 
to the Front Room, where they Found 
awaiting them a Bowl of Artillery 
Punch about the size of Lake Erie, 
and no more Harm In a full Bumpet 
than there is In a Rattle-Snake

Madeleine headed off a Two-Step 
and told Friends and Neighbors to sit 
back close to the Wall with a Piece 
of Ice In each Hand and get Wise to | 
the latest 1914 Stuff

Then She and her Friends pinned 
up their Garments and put Resin on 
their Hands and cut loose. They did 
the Argentine Tango and the Maxixe 
and the Twinkle and the Ta-Tao and 
the One Step and the Castle Walk and 
the Hesitation and the Rye Waltx, 
etc., etc

, The Fire Department began carry-1 
j ing out Bodies at 12:30 a. m Some 
i of the Survivors were hurrying Home 

through the Alleys, wondering if they 
could fix up Alibis At Daybreak 
many Prominent Citizens were found 
Miles from their Homes wandering 
aimlessly in Roadways and shouting 
"Take it aw ay"’

Next afternoon the Male Parent of | 
Madeleine crawled out from under 
the Wreckage and said to his Only 
Daughter "You are too Progressive 
for us Farmers Take your Trained 
Troupe of Society Acrobats and get 
out of Town. The White Caps are 
now gathering In the Outskirts " 

Madeleine simply retorted that the 
Dances were being don# In the most 
Exclusive Homes.

An Exclusive Home Is one from 
which the Police are Excluded 

Of course she never dnred to return 
j to her Birthplace after this Scandal 
! ous Performance.

She had to remain In the Cruel City 
a* the free and unrestricted wife of 
a Cotillon Leader wtth an Income of 
*22 00 a Minute

MORAL: The Pioneer must ever 
brave Hardships.

Illllllll
It’s a Very 

Good Idea
to help your poor, 
tired Stomach, lazy 
liver or clogged bow
els back to health 
and strength, but the 
longer you delay the 
harder it is going to 
be. T o d a y  y&u 
6tiould start taking

HOSTETTERS
STOM ACH B ITT ER S
It  has helped thousands 
of others— will help you.

W h y  S c r a tc h ?
“Hunt’s Cure” isguar- 
anteed to atop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure falls to cur« 
Itch, Ecxema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 30c at your druggist a, or by mail 
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
L B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Shsnnu. Tun

The average man disllkea a chronle 
kicker—unless she's In the chorus

D I C K E Y ' S  O L D  R E L I A B L E  E Y E  I V A T E «  
cools  a n d  s o o t h * «  morm eyes  Adv

Putting Off.
"Pop!” •
"Yes, my boy."
"W hat does It mean to procraatl- 

bate,"
“To put off. my son."
"Well. I Just saw mama upstairs 

and she was procrastinating her 
hair!”

Died With Fortune Near.
That Benjamin Vance, prospector, 

whoee body was found in a gully at 
the base of a 500-foot cliff newr Palo 
Rlto pass recently, was killed after 
locating a rich mineral vein Is the 
belief of S J  Vance of Tekemah. 
Neb . his brother In the prospector’s 
cabin were a number of high-grade 
ore samples, cached in a secret pas
sageway.—Crestone (Colo.) Dispatch 
to Denver Post.

When Land Was Cheap.
Before the railroad* bad penetrated 

South Florida, land was very cheap, 
and passed from one U> another for 
a mere song, as the saying Is. At 
one time an old Florida cracker went 
before a notary to make an affidavit, 
and after the paper had been prepared 
asked what the fee was

“Oh. about a quarter." replied th* 
notary indifferently 

"My gracious! ain't 'hat purty 
steep '" asked the cracker

"No; that's the least charge. Usu
ally we get a half."

The cracker went away, and tbe 
next day return« d with a deed to a 
quarter section He handed It to 
the notary who read It over care
fully.

"1 meant twanty-flv* cents," said 
be. passing the deed back 'n  th« 
cracker.—Judge.

Marble Windows.
Remarkably beauttful effects are se

cured by the use of marble as a 
means of transmitting light instead of 
glass This has been accomplished 
by a new process which has been de
vised by an engineer of Hamburg. W 
Engle He has succeeded In making 
plate* of marble no more than thre« 
millimeters in thickness and for the 
use designated it is available up to 
20 millimeters thick The suitability 
of marble for this purpose was real
ised some time ago. but the difficulty 
encountered was that of securing the 
marble In slabs of sufficient thinness. 
These pistes permit of the passage of 
a greater amount of light than frosted 
glass does, and at the aame time Im
parts to the rays a much pleasanter 
color Most opal glass Imparts to the 
light an undesirable greenlah tinge, 
while the light which passes through 
the marble has a reddish violet which 

is much pleasanter After the marble 
has h»en ground down to the desired 
thickness it is subjected to an tmmer 
slon in oil under high pressure, and 
the effects secured In this manner ars 
said the superior to those of stalnetf 
glass

GOOD CHANGE.
Coffee to Poatum.

The large army of persons who
have found relief from many chronio 
ailments by changing from coffee to 
Bos turn as a daily beverage, la grow
ing each day

It Is only a simple question of try
ing It for oneself In order to know 
the Joy of returning health as realized 
by an Ills, young lady. She writes

“1 had been a coffee drinker nearly 
all my life and It affected my stomach 
—caused Insomnia and I was seldom 
without a headache. 1 had heard 
about Bostum and bow beneficial It 
was. to concluded to quit coffee and 
try ft.

“I was delighted with the change. 
I can now- sleep well and seldom ever 
have headache My stomach has got
ten strung snd 1 can eat without suf
fering afterwards 1 think my whol« 
system greatly benefited by Poatum.

"My brother also suffered from 
stomach trouble while he drank cof
fee. but now. sine« using Postum. b« 
feels so much better he would not go 
back to coffee tor anything.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum— must be well 

boiled—15c and 25« packages.
Instant Postum—Is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolve« quickly 
In a cup of hot water and. with 
cream and sugar, make« a delicious 
beverage Instantly—30c and 60c tins

The cost per cup of both kinds Is 
atiout the same.

"There s a  Reason" for Poatum.
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penumbra of tlie dry sticks will be 
over We will know wbo is who. 
If it's Ball, our ancient Stetson is off 
to him: if its  Ferguson, the tame 
courtesy Who ever i* Verted he 
will be our governor, and altho' he 

— — — — —  may j*. ,,s a;J bait of crow. yet.
at ine strriini; t jlt. wor|,j ^ill never know but that

as »«cuuii t i ui Hi U- r .

\ RECORD 
B R E A K E R

crow is our favorite dish.

»iSUtb EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS. *V7fc.oat a n d  R o s o s ” 

‘• T iacras  a n d  C h .aff”
$ IC ff Mil'll
per on c ;n.« 
porting «hi

falline to ?*-t tlit-1r pa
in con ft. i a favor by ip

We ;.re 
Charles B 
Couuty a

mthorized to 
detcalfe, of T 
andidate for the office ot

Represen:ativeof the lib ili District 
subject to the acuuu of lite Domo 
cratic Primary

aim,
I Ot M Y JU0ÜE

We are authorized to 
B F Brown a candidate for re eie 
tu n to the otlice of County J  u - ¡
< f Sterline Count) <ubje to th 
uetioa of tfce deinocratk primary.

We are 
P«t Kell 
office of 
to the & 
primaries

auth
s a
Coun
tk.ii

..li liliali
i Jud tie 
f the Den

ros SHERIFF A TAX COLLECTOR
We are authorized to amioouce 

Dee Daws a candidate fur re-elec - 
tion to the i ffire of sfioriti' and tax 
■ die: tor of Sterling couutv subject 
to ttie .n tiuu of the Democratic pri-

FCB DISTiCT AhO COUNTY CLERK.
o e are authorized to aimounci 
C Durham a candidate for re 

■,:< n to tie- office of District am
nut y ( Ieri sul ject to the actioi 
'lie b* ,i.i i rati, priuinrie:-

It's not a local newspaper's mis-j 
sion to be all the time telling of the 

“  -  little .bail thing* that take place in
uinoun, e the community and w henever it be

ta to en comes necessary for this editor to i 
rtsort to such mean- in order to hold 
his job, lie will quietly fold his tent 
«.nd take himself toother fields We 
propose to tell the goad and leave 
the had unsaid The bad things 
v. ill t e air* d a sufficiency" any way. 
— H.hs Messenger.

1 he Messenger's sentiment is a 
> if and beautiful one. It proposes 
to keep the wheat and roses" and 
cast out the thorns and chaff " The 
Messenger makes the reservation, 
however, of all the time." leaving 
t ie  inference that if necessity re
quires. the truth will le  told even if 
it is of the "bad things."

The editor of a new spaper occu- 
pies the position of preacher, teach
er. Uxisier and news gatherer. As 
a preacher, lie must study well his 
subject and stick wi ¡1 to his text 
and take care to boil his sermons 
down mi that Ins readers will not 
go to.sleep on him

As a teacher, he must select those 
branches that are most useful for 
las readers to know, and expound
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A PRICK •• 
S M A S H E R  ! *

espici.'tllv strong men experience every element in Inis.
W o t ail v understand that when î " “ * 'j,1*  ,anHf ,V !l ^  fccl ,h<*

c  ' i mg - i : vio. ' j ’■ ' ' h , f i T ; every
laud, leaders ' tremble 'and the ' ! *  '  ».lat1f,,rm ï e.'y,\
simeistitious shv. hot Nature. ÍLe T  , f agr.em-ta ie  »and quarried from the Folid

!'H‘k of çotiincrxi' He i*« t!»e

roundup
BEG IN S SAT., AUG. 1ST 
CLO SES SAT., AUG. 8 T H

No premium tickets given t; 
during Sale. No telephone 
calls answered during Sale. ♦ ♦

♦♦

C O M E

which mould«» the form of n scrub 
«' .man as pence tb as that «*i a 
qttecn. can give a farmer as much
р, !ityc 'I sagacity as she does a 
guid-shoe politician, and one 
who lives bv the sweat of bis 
brow can be endowed by Nature 
with as noble a mind and .is pa
in- tic a heart as «ve who lives 
by the went of others.

Ti e farmers are the broad vvirt- 
nors f civiii.’a, i m and if we are« 
capable <>f feeding and clothing 
the v. rid. we ought to be able 
!• * #” S| i i running govern
ment and at any rate we are go
ing to try our hand at it.

W e are the nation’s jurymen 
and ‘-ettle the disputes of indiis 
!try in c< urt. It is our bio d shed 
up, i the battle field that pre
serves the liber: \ of the people. 
It i- ar<,u:id i nr f  e side tin*, the 
IprubkiTis of this nation mu. t be

reived. Then, we furm-h the t it
le. with their wisdom, commerce 
with r.s brains, anti .science with 
it* m u lled  and keep our bughi-
с. -t mud* < n the fa; m.

farmers’, hope and the business 
man's salvation.

The Farm ers Persecuted by Poli
ticians.

Finer the beginning of time, 
the persecution which <>i anized 
agiicnlttwc is now undergoing 
lias been felt by every nation, 
race and class of people \vTivi 
has undertaken t > break the 
shackles that bound them. The 
children of I-reel :V!‘. it vvb > ■ 
they were run ii.t- 1 1. • T’cil Fca 
by the F.gvptian p,  i ci is be- 

1 cause they would i ; ... c s rve 
them ; our forefat In s felt • v\ r a 
they fought for human rigi’ts in 
1776 and were run dow n by hired 
Ilcs-iaus ami pursued by I "-« 
becau-e they refused t wear the 
yoke of the B irish  politicians.

Kvcry mail who has attempt <1 
: ' uplift bis occupation ami bis 
fellow-men lias felt the bay-met 
of the political bosses ami la s  
been In unded by the hirelings of 
government, all i-. .m e lie dc-

i ill, can
for th
nitiject
ixTutic HARGRAVE S

♦ ♦

IT MUST GO 
IT WILL GO

IT MI ST GO 
IT V. ILL GO

Plaifoi ms and Candidat23 Ana
lyzed.

•Ti c issue in this campaign is 
1 usnicss vs. politics aod plat
forms, candidates ami campaign 
lcancgcr.s, • vp.cal ot eayli class, 
arc ' -c-i no y u.

1., ’; at tl’.e line-up. On «me
side 
dale
bv'd

th cm vigorously and understanding- d e r  { ) f  S a l e  an<1 Execution

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL to show same without charge or fit ,
ESTATE them if  desired. Any one ruptured ,

should remember the date and take T\ 
of an Or- advantage of this opportunity.

( Advertisei! cnt.)
Whereas, by virtue

t OR TREASURER
We are authorized to
13 CtmuiiiiK ;♦ rnriiulb'

election to th< 
Treasurer of S 
jot t tu tht* iiVtìA» 
» ratic pri ri; « tries

v office ol 
terhiig cou 
ii of the J l

TAX AsSlShtlR
V e  are aliti loiizcd to i

V» E. Alleu a <audidute fc
tien t«j th«* ( Ita e i f Tax
ï L 1 j< ( t tO ; he ui tion of t:

«ratic primaries

COSSSSISSI«. MR
W> are a •:(;«íTlZtii t»* í

A V Pattei - «mi a . «mdidi
election to tlie (/lier s i>f
sinner and Jit.-t if t* of The
Precinct \*« ! '  J  . ’f t  to t
of the derno« ratv  primary.

W e are authi rize<J to
F F Atkins n us j  cane
t he ( fTire of ( )U Uiiibsiullt
d ie t  No. 2. sui . j * *c t to the
the Democrati« • Primary.

We are act hortzed in
r  J Con iami a candidal
eie«-tion to the »»(Tire of col
n*i"'ioner of pr*-; nut .No .
county, suhjevt to the a< ti'
Democratic pr.maries in J

v\ P DTP dilli.prized to
M Odum u < «iudidatc for
s inner of Prt i inct No J
county, subject: to the act.
DemixTjtic primary.

We are aut horizol to
J  F. Hester a candidate
office of Con. 11lisstoticr of
No. 3, subject :to the at ti
democratii j ri maries.

DO 11 Dl?
for rt*- 
( 'Oil fit y 
y sul- 

uiy Deiiio-

A sa ixHister. he w ill he often l all- 
il • n to (k nit out the 'iatd things’ 

in tlie sha;H- of a garbage pile, or a 
dead dog ill the street, and demand 
heir removal If a bridge is out of 

repair, or a tnudhole makes the road 
• ad. it is up to the editor to fioint 
them out and demand that no time 
s lest in making them good If the 
ourt yard become an eye-sore, or 

th.- s- hcol house becomes uneom- 
f irtable and a menace to the health 
of the boys and girls, the editor's

issued out of the District Court 
of Kimble county. Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
19th day of March. A. D 1914, in 
cause No. 576, on the Civil Docket 
of said ( ’ urt, styled B. T. Joiner vs 
W. H. T » o u t. e t a L. i n 
favor of B F. Joiner and against 
W H. Trout, T V. Trout and G. C. 
Mullanax. 1 did <m the 18th day of 
May. A D 1914. at 11 o'clock. A. 
M.. levy upon the following describ
ed tract or | a n d  of land situated 
in the County of Ster’ing, State of

FARMERS PLEAD

■ a machine-:: ,!c candi- 
for governor, underwritten 

„ üeniag. ;uc: who have been a 
: incut t> tlie progre-s i t  thi'. 

tate for the j'.i-t decade : wiiose 
amp;.iga is htanaged by political 
, - m s who have manij)iilatc«l 
verv i*oliti.al convention held in 

•r the past quarter of a 
century and win e gum-shoe- 
l ave trod every by-way 1 .a wn in 
the j 'liticaI tnre-ts. T o  .-«peak 
the a :ne of < cue of these man- 
r i-  i< to pv, fan pro re - ' ami 
t-- e ' amino their ree rd i-- to tee: 
ihe - . " Í  indu:try. acr- - the"

¡man«! e ! In:man ri.•lits fl »r îiis {ci
Ilf,-. - Yvorkers. \\ e have no qttar*
rei O« make with huma n nat ".ro
. r criitieisms to tn:•J.e cf the \Kuh-
Kva's to success. but vv 12 are • rO-
S it t i I’qht the 1'attics of in
ter.' t-o success it it <!ri \•es* c\ cry
k'.emasingue in Te ■.as to the 1 *w*
ter i cC Mills. Tl C atrita1« »r<. the
ideili;- a ve- at ■’ tb¡- b' riVc
’ .'.11 kune! ed in lili-- cam n n,
f< t  ••Inn'* «if a feather will fllock
• ig : 1 ur.” and t!icy a • it»* !
agi: ir i the fanne;

Th i< i -s nn îil;C : or£:«nnÍ7?ítit *1
irid lh<«<e : 1 c not with the

urs arc avjaim■ 1 thcr:i. I ¡liete
i '  Tl«> other wav. *« r in ■ ai*
fair» nnitv is oft times the bet-
ter : . t " f  vvisd' - 1 ami ¡n dop«nH-
«nt ;ic tk 'i the e idonee « •It V .
Let us. for the m< ntcr«-. C: SC
try in” : 1 edtu'atc each 'Mhcr ami

Young and 0!d■?»
The best dresser here
we ar Made-Lo-Ord, r . :iits. 
W hen yu»i realize tlu: ,id
Made-Io-Order ( 'h riat 
no more than r< :. iadc’ 
stnek clothing, whv i.t have 
vour clothes ma 1« a -, jaclothes 
want them?
We are represen ta tir-. for
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whose ft nod Ma ■ t 
Clothe** »re th»- r t 
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Eusinerx Men A: 1 to Vote
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r t .
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sor.

..r .it , it it is ex;»s tt d to t«- heard. j eXas .„„j p.,.longing to the said W. Men 
< tn th<‘ other hand, if i school, church H Tf0U| T \ . Trout andG. C. Mul- bti--
or otb 'r public building is to be

vlitor is ex[>ected to cw- s,,r*v o u m  ™>n«i {j,e
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an of tin-

\s a ii(w> gatherer the etlitor
rt. l-t '•olkrt the "thorns nn«l chaff' 
«■long with the "wheat and roses." 
:-e| .i ite them and give his readers 

'only the Us: If Corker Boozley
get- crtiiix and gets into the c ml« r 
ard is obliged to appeuse the Slate 
of Tex is by working on the road or 
paying a fine, let the paper bo as a 
t mu’ of silence and ehanty to the 
! i . t. but if Mr Bo«iziey makes
0 i tii - of gi tting drunk and rais-
1 an«i it is the editors duty to 
li-.<i the office musket with rusty 
( .: et ta* ks an«l g«> after Corker

V.' n 'i .—T» the Fu ine«? 
of lV\as: 1 r w ar- ti e

lie-. - men have been crying 
lanax, towit: aloud f ir the i nters to ri !

is i xpet it« t«' Hundred. Forty (649) aens State of - magogucs -nd
emancipate lui-i - from politic- 

Texas, und Iteing all of Survey No. ai tvrannv. Mu 
24. m Block No. J2 , Township •> g,,. ingiitcui’. r 
South, located by virtue of Certifi-- ut ,]1C 
cate. No. 2-1589, issued to the Texas our p .¡¡tK ,a ,

vvitli pri-gres-,

erected, the
anf .......... ,,f t! • : • ' u !. situated in Sttrlktg county

and devils out of the knockers

ill aid,
,■ , Creator,* wi “wit e
c irse t me.’’ i !: i-  cr. di iat« 
i- -urrou.ided by pulpit ’»«li:; 
ci.ci v’ lio li.iv e thrown 
cre ss < if
chi') of tite P- liccman, vvIm  v 
substitute the jail for tiic 
and >t .••;:» - {. r tlie llihie . .- 
ning on a jdatf« nn that rnt 

¡end mitinlile.- like the Or;.
[ l)ei]*lii, and that «get - on all 
| of all su b jic t -  ami then llctmts a 
i red IIag at pregre-s.

L< k at the other -ide,
1 b« J  candidate win> i
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M H  ICI«:
\n iri-

c v er v
inch a free man, vvh * lias tcr: ; ic 
Tie démagogues, defied the I , ,-s 

kas bc.ti said es and denounced the fanitir* 
investments. ' who ha- dipped front the p 1 ■

W<
Batteries. « r my other supplies, on
■rt«lit in the future. I:

, t ash to get any of tlirs« 
This appli« s to all dike

fo - s &
.Js
ha

hi >riz«s in ai.nounce 
lor the i -ffic*' 

teciii« t No 1 
i f lhe dciiio-

We are C 
S  I.. Mull a < uu<lui:itt 
of Commissioner of 1 
sal i«-ct to ti e a« tioii 
efvitic primaries.

V.e are authorized to unn-aince 
J  F Tohnstou a candidate for re- 
« lertion toll«* office of Commissiou- 
t r <.f P reein« t No. 4. sid ject to tlie

primaries.

w , h a  rliorp Fuller, ami keep after 
1 m’.il lit t ither reforit.s or leaves
the < oiuitry.

\f.er t v.«. nty years of this kind 
i f vvi-rk in the -ame town, we eon- 
■ l t h a t  ¿in editor must be a 
mighty cureful man. He must ev
er k j ready to mourn with those 
who .ir*• burdened with s«irrow; re- 
jtiii •-with those whose cup of joy 
rai neth over; stand fur the things 
which lie knows to he right, ami 
i v i r be ready to back up that which 
j- _ ssl and denounce that which is 
i ,! in doing this, we are pot ole 
¡.ved to tell an evil truth

— -  ̂■ —

a T o r t y - T ^ o P t e c o  D i a  

n o r  S e t  G iv o a  
A v r a y

St Pacific Railway Company, and 
situated ahoui 18 miles southwest 
from Sterling City, Texas.

And on the 4th day of August A.
D 1914, being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours of The 
10 o'clock, A M . and* 4 o’clock. P.
M . on sriid day, I will offer for sale 
and .-*-11 at public auction, for cash, 
at the Court House door of said Ster
ling - unty all the right, title and 
interest of said W. H Trout. T V.
Trout and G. C. Mullanax. in and to 
said property to the highest bidder.

Witness my hand, at Sterling City, 
Texas, this 8tli day of July. A. D.
1914.

Dnt Davis. Sheriff of
Sterling County, Texas.

Rupture Expert 
Here

S e e 'e y . W h o  F itte d  C zar o f 
K u ria . C a lled  to  San  
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gre«.* when viev 
sail angle have 
objecti’ >ns ami di

which s« «ne oi
e been lighting j
: al*<nit the u :- 1
;ics has put in-
Ti i.- directly
tieal agitatois «
• offal of strife 
r,

A Dig C’ m? E, 
Maf.es Ct

î*in» Nnttit

J. Stevens flrrh* Ç Tori
Chiesprt flib. Mi A

v s J

exas now an- 
givc tlie kii-i- 

rtunity to vote , 
c farmers pre- 

,i:ul c:.r.!i-'...tc, 
pledged lo an 
ni-t . ‘ -in and 
tion, and even 
es to render a : 
lie and e'imin- 
ucs from tlii- 
o by co-opcrat- 

ers at tlie polls 
make for pro- 

d from a parti- 
their obstacles j 
advantages. No 

for ’ -l r.*o,» -it can obtain
through meth that -uit even- 
body. It niu-t 1. borne in mind 
that salvation ¡ever comes in 
machine-made ■ ckages < r by 
Tr- ncer- ;.pi eel by the lie ti

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Free T

Easy Payments No Money Down

pri is «T p« I 
i-t. e that p - ! 
can not maini:' 
?I»ring from out 
the • «. !,;« ni ] X

It is a sub- 
-al convent’ -a* 
-lure. It mu-t 
>f the hearts i 
!e.

notion of the Democratic

The Houston P«,st says 1 iat Ball 
will lieat Fergic u ¡.y n majority of 
30,229 TLc iloii''« n Teiegraiu says 
that Ferguson will beat Ba|l by 
72.Oi)d vote' Af:« r tomorrow we 
sbull know who is the l-ettergutssei

it rot 
Why 

after the c o n  
. cep, f -r it h is

But why «pi.'Mo over te-h- 
cicalities? What difference does 

Rupture is not a breach or tear it makc w|u.t])l tj ,e g«,dde- v of
in the abdominal wall as commouly of p -rtuniiv w< - silk - t "  king- 

W" ir- giving away to any char- supposed therefore nothing jo knit nr » es La*«: ted when she
able institution, lixlge. man or worn- or *'<■< hut nipture is th'-dilation of -v" ,,r |s5

, , . h * d d , a natural opening, therefore subject * ' 1,CV u * 1 ' : e knoc*<!';j : Ctrl or boy holding the greatest , ,, , p-nnd < n the 1.
. . to closure, said F. H Seemy of Chi- • « .i,,.

minber of coupons when our stock , , j  n u u  i ,u  , A w "  • •'>cago nnd Philadelphia the noted ¡„«*n well aid t at i( wr. - unl.e-
(iiiidcn 1 rail. Oueen ’apsin and truss expert, who will be at the reining for even Achilles to sulk 

Spearmint ( hewing gum is sold out Landcn Hotel and will remain this «« his tent 
t! - dinner set idifidntely free One Sunday and Monday, onl>. July 26 a  Square Deal Hequested.

and 27th. Mr Seely suys: The . . .
, .. o, . , ,  , . . , t i c  want t i 'peal to all btiM-

display at our Sp-rmat.c Shield as now furnwhed fl, . inr„ **,„ , alm. he j.t 't .  be
and supplied to the United Govern- v. itli the f .rm trs of Texas,
ment will not only retain any case [ \\ c realize tli.it the proco-'cs of

dlc«i the shoulders 
wheel-horses of

«•(»upon witlj eac h S-cent package. 
I he set is now on

Ji l-\ H O B K K T S of rupture perfectly, affording im- ! P'dirics hav <
Some day our legislature will lie 

honest, wise and brave enough to _______________
m l »  «h» campqign 11m res^onsibk tnediaiely nnd cotnplete relief, kot ° ‘
for his ui.quity Governor Colquitt L aundry closes the opening in lOdays on tlie ' ra > •n‘I ve n ' ,t exPec|
made an effort to protect tlie public > Why worry about wash day? average case. Tins instrument re*. tpc t ,(j y 0f |)U.j„ r . s
frern these assassins of good Bame. Iztt (i O. Potts send your "washin’ " ceived the only award in England men. win- e g<.< d judgment bal-
but there were tw> many members to the Model Steam Laundry Bask- and Spain, producing results with- ancr* the wh« < Is of c unmeree,
of the legislature who helped to eat «*t leaves Tuesday and returns Tburs- out surgery, harmful injections, should not permit ingenious cim -
ih«’ stolen h<«o. coo sequent ly, noth- day Remember the place—phone medical instrument or prescription 1’* " '"  ^»tinge r« to «uni in mi the

... ^ . , .  . evil stunts of prejudice, revenge.
- U  Mr haa d‘x" '" ‘’nts from the! , uocr, titinn. f,'ar/  etny, ha,re«l

-------United States Government, Wash-1 and all agencies that temporarily
After tomorrow, the political So thick you can’t stir them with ington, D. C., for inspection. All dethrone re n -n  and disnualify ;

'truggle. whn h is siirring Texas a stick, tom e and s«*e a genuine charity cases without charge, or if cituten-nm. I tie responstmnty ot
i.oui the. iiRtr«»politan cvnters to ! true sale -  Hargrave. any interested call lie will be glad ,he ,,al';ot shnui4 5tca(,y men— j

ing was done » m» b*tvf̂ f,f « _Hvo f.l fra mi, ¡*kn-itn »V> itf in ('Lb,
TMllîljl̂  lÂà*“ "* >0̂ r toT **

* I* ftritltlfd tn r+m 
(hrooclt our n| t ttr
0ft. Tltftftft lrYt«r>M 
•o«« ot y  o*« . «ib.

P. A. Starck Piano Co., Manofacturert CKicagO Sir-rt No

« m :

Second H an d  
B a rg a in s

W«y hav« q larg*» utr-clc 
r i  nccond !tau«l an 1 alight*
1/ nw-’l ;,innos o f  a ll  «l»n«
dard tiiiikni Hern •r».* a 
f w *»ain;,•}(; b u ffa la « .

S t c i n w a y . .  $ 175.00 
K n a b c . . . .  165.00 
E m e r s o n  . .  100.00 
K i m b a l l . . .  70.00
S t a r c k . . , .  195.00

firn d  t'y-dftv for a 1 r i T m t  list, 
c f  art t.ml b in d  l>arffat.i* a il our 
fornpMn rv w Uluatr&Unl (.t’ul tg u' 
is» a re k piano*.

Piano Boole Lre;
Our H e r^ir ^  ^

hjfttraovi ■
pi* rr» informa»
It fft'Lft

pouf
aod ,r

1 *  It to  dfty.

ho» I»1'

Direct From This Factory to You— C  . o r 'ta ioeUeCoup«c 
S a v e s  %\ 60.00 r r e e O t a i o r

S«*llin* .1« V.e de. di' - l from o’ir f««:tory to yonr bots», wi*
«r«* .ibi«* to oftor \ofl lox prires lloil «vili »«vi* ,on npwanft 
,if «171.00 io th*- purrhttM* priro of Vt»ur piu»«. Y dii rhotlld 
iski *ilv»ntaa<' ol il *-», iminey^uviniz pórr« and rrmi tu->Uy 
tuli |oitkuU(i M.mrrmni our f«ctol)*to*liom*‘ tiffrr.

M) Frca Music Lessom

P* A. fítirrk  P i m  Co.. 
lòl* Starck IH tg , I  hicifO* 

Plf1 Aftf» a* r»d »iih'Y't» biijtfttio* 
on mv par», yottr roinplrfe iP'-jT 
tr«»4*d |>tnno oataSoffuc. 'j¡J 
InforirtHtion toùc* ridott . P ?  i«riorvd(wbenid prtrej .«ud )'**" 
l'My pa iLLbt UtiUM.



i

r o t e
j s i o a a l . T t la r lm

[fas. 1̂ . Gow co
Lian ;in<l Surgeon
j  BiüiVr Dri ^Compíiny.
ír¿p»'>'; 6;rv. Tfv;>s.
fiod Residence Phone 83

New 
Mode!

REPEATING RIFLE
.25 Rim Fire—for all game 
sma'lrrlhan deer. Uses car
tridges cf surprising nccu- 
ra-y up to 200 jiirds, 
powerful and reli
able but
becauser/ZM- 
f i ’-e.

Rifle with
roinul barrel

ibres also; octa 
[Jon barrel only; $  I 5. 

Use both regular and 
higli velocity cartridges. 

Powcrlul enough for deer, safe 
to use in settled districts, excellent for 

target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc.
Its exclusive features* the quick*Smooth Working 4,p'-rKp 
t. .. the wcar-rr«iiting .Srv Ji Srwjktless S‘ecl barrel; the mod'Solid-top and _viic t / ' 4 - l

Made

l L O C A L S
X.

lee at Gamble's.

^ asasEsasasR -sasasffl

fPinvord gl
and cm;\ -â r o*'1 *L ra? d- ,,ra,e */“«• i«Ĉ 3H*d sale,yfrettivi i- .V \ ha* Ulu-*t va conitructmn ard hwrj ÜcÁd now u«hl , thu* cel ,»t,a un„|„;r „g,, oilheit c»i,brr;

P T L : ________________________ _____________________ ______________
1 M
{ l  ̂W. L FOSTEK. PRES. I.  S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAV! -, 2nd V. P-, 

[. <1. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS’T. CASHIER,

I \ f

j I E'ir s t  Mo t io n  a l  B/in  kj
ing relatives here. ► 1

H
I  i

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
your tonsorial work.

Shots
F uf P " r r  r« t J o e  ¿ « c .- i U ,  t h ,  full Z f c M l
uno. o .o t  1er Uirue Llamo,. -----------  U ' - í l , ™ ?

L ic ió n  i r  S u r g e o n  Æ' r

-------------»we-- »„e lull //tarili1et for throe stamps pottage. Write lor et.
4?, W illo w  S ..........
N**v- Haven. Conn.7 A < > 7 7 Ia r'/ n  fir m r m s  G> s,r" ‘

• • ■ - roKE ¿ j ,
“ I

- - T exas £  I

P5HSFS.' h~ SPl7?j:r7!SH!»3A j

lotf? cot Ic 
CtTV. • ¡Baylor College For Women!

i
U.. j. J- ♦ t- * ► ** •

t r a d e s  :

' (

Four Years. Academy Course
Ö

IMion, Tex a«. Four Years Coll ge Cours
1 < «»rtfrTvA r«»1*r - y r -

lew.hers 2. AriMlemv 
KK< fileni >cuur;Uf, iiutilrv. ;i. Kin*ir-, .•iHMu. ruAiirrtitsiuii: /\ rr H t>.t i»> tt.~

l)r lisifo

(«PttilnHtfs State TeaclifiV  cpt
tif î«*«if i*.  > 1 1 iH«*t ill\oi  I m v u m i v  t r n i i t e t !
o » V r . t  ?» tt 111 M iiî b  SrlitM)l <*î u - t f .
Art*; Mtt'if: Kxprt* K«i«>n; Art 1 u *->t in U»»* • u » 11. T»e r<«lel»r>it(*<i

l.o ut1**. l»ir»ctor o( .Munit*. liuiUliiur w* H lo-
OHliitii kit*un lit toi: nuitloor utiib’t if s \»*vr rou.ttl 1 li\?1<r 1 t* vnminH t ion 
l»y fotnpfieiu |)ir* tri reas Atldrcnh Joliu t . Hnrtlv I J . .  I î . l ’recirinut:

ï BABBER SBOP
5 vor K T K I f EVEAYTHDifi 

• •• ’A sr.lts IS MY

IOK I O l 'K ü i A K
^  -  -  -  — «

.1;

INSKKÎ? k PR AV FINIT 

puj't Hiw! cibi li-ut service
Tnu'i o. No. 121 

Sut. ■ . Cm . fi. \ vs.
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•  t
• •
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a *  
aa 
aa 
aa 
aa 
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20 splendid Yearling Heifers. It. Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and fur crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. * Also Tain worth Swine.

'fisuwi iiimim òli» n r
• •
aa
a« 
a »  
a*  
a»
a a
0 9  
• •

_ * « a a o a e a a o 3 « c r o Q  n c a a a a a a  « » « a » * *

Mark my word, at Hargrave’s, 
Aug. 1st to Aug 8th.

L. A. Lane and family wi r - shop
ping here last Wednesdoy

H.uve you licen to the law ber- 
ber snop? If not, why?

Try the; Sanitary Earlier Shop. 
All towels are sterilized-

White Leghorn Eggs For Sale—at 
50c per setting. J .  M. Head. 12tp 

All kinds of sewing (lorn at reas-! ‘ 
otiable prices.—Mrs. Carrie i inney.

I make a specialty of riding, driv
ing and working gloves—R B. Cum
mins.

• The Find! residence lias been ov- 
b 0 or hauled and made to look like a 
8 »  new bungalow.

1 i 
> < y 1
f i
>
y i 
V f 
y F

or STE-RURQ. GÎT Y

'S

Vî ^ i f
‘ -F.- '

A ccounts tire solicited from i divida;.'s, wlo may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the wry 

best terms that are con- tent with {;</d 
business methods

M if I
\ I» i\ 
\ < y <
I f  
V i

j rivr v
! H t * L 'J & l )  Í  £

;■ v i ■vai
«■'F*W-* "r \m /■** r#v■ wf1 ji îV •«ii.wj't

. ■ M v -
i. ~ i “

1 i_0
< !

/ :* _____ ______:____ _ - V

F O R  S A L E  A . T

N  A  A U S T I N ’ S

rmiMoiBPH* i l »  J L f c : ^ «k «tvmä*  »2 a*:vir&jisp. rx

O ria s . B . N U etoalfe
San Angelo. Tom Green County, Texas

IROfiíKG CAY NO RÖRE A DBliDGERI

r. E .  V 7 0 0 D

tV i\ T K  .\ N S F K r !
Fordvce <

\

■nt for Bierce- 
Prmiucts

hi'-'NE N«. l i d ^

babor Hfduccd Onc-llali 
1 with the Imperial S 

Heailntt Sad Iron.
I Can be operated u n 
i hours at a c j ¿c of two 
I .rents. No runniag 
* back and forth iroin 
¡ the iroorrif? board 10 
1 the fire, l uflinperinl 

Iron is r.U-is - hot.
Perfectly safe, r.nd -so 
«ímple a child can icam 

j *o operate it in five minutes time 
tike it woald b fo 1. an iron tfcst yen 
-iovour work in the pallor. ontheporrnori:::di r I *.he shade ; • a 11 ee during the warm summer davs. 

!•’ :■ h iron -.old siri.'tly uivh»r n puarantte. CaJ  
lad v>* A »- ¡onsTii’ *n oí ¿is DTK i its.

li e are represented at y r/r totcr ly

J .  H. Cooper and family, of Colo
rado, are here on an outing and 
fishing expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Smith and 
daughter, of Dublin, are the guests 
of Mr. ami Mrs. J .  S. Cole.

All premium tickets must be in 
war store by Sept 1st. be ■ ticket# 
given during sale.—Hargrave

MesdamesG. D. and Ellie Alsiip 
who had been visiting at Morgan,

A  W O N D E R F U L  C A R
I f  y>oi are in the market for an Automobile, with ail the modern equipments, at tit" 
right price—and wiili as mudi on the car for loss iiuaiev let us I gare with you. We 
will Ite more than glad to show you the wonderful Chevrolet ! ¿emon?trate to your 
entire satisfaction that it will do all— and more—than cars (osting much m ore—Or had 
you rather buy • dm • liv ù o u of th< i ounty and who nevi r artists you in the 
many propositions that home folks ail have to help with1’ We ar. here among you

ready to iidp you learn your car and solve ail troubles you may have in learning
to handle a new car. We have the Chevrolet, with Electric Starter and Lights

« m w i  a  r'P * íár-iÉ
t/W.-i.TVUC

DIED: On five morning of the 22 
inst , the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Foster, and was buried the returned home Tuesday ev < nmg. 

following afternoon at the Foster Dr. and Mrs. T. 0. Gorman, of San , 
cemetery. | Angelo, were the guests of Mr. and

♦  ___  Mrs. Willis Crawford last Sunday.

Our store will be closed two days j Wm. Augustine and family, of j 
Tt 'khfw to g«‘t ready for the Big Roundup.— Ozena, visited Ills broth r. J . S. 

Hargrave. 1 Augustine, and family last week.

Cole &. Son are agents fur the

Id

Sid Miüspctigh, this week, bought

H .  Q .  L y l © 3 ,  J r .
from Fred Hixiges 45 yearling heif
ers at L3G.

Texas Oil Co.'s products. Try them
for gasoline and lubricatili oils

R5H5Brr05V!ba5HS2íiaSÍV
’ ro . , i n.

fies | C rcL )crs “
Ir

Dealnr:; in II

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

H. H. Hooker and I. N. Allard Tom Trammell, the Sweetwater

jj; ; We at * advise peor'V  who 1 ive 
>li stou :tvJi or tao. I tivnble io ■ > a

ktilurí, t i t t - í r l . ' . l ío r s  K >!•'*•" •• t>» • " e ,lt ¡ i
j* to do thi j we will rii : trv the mix- 

Je  V a - ’-i ? r*i «dant a n  t e l  ! tar- o! •• Si...:Uth< n • .us. fa .m  ^ m p ie m e n iS j, /..c , ... lh u
i>.s PSHSttisetias ’sx r

DEAI.FRS IN'

poBilES ANO ACCESSORIES
' wotk u s p e c ia lty

Ji. ¡¿ad G aso lin es 

fck-mithin^' and H orse-
Fag.
p. : ' 0  days. A ll b i l ls  
I ’han SI O O .c a sb

new reinod-.- Is tei nowerfnl 
that M s T  OVE IK>S!’ reliP'.fs s- 'tir 
fii'nim h, ca.- rn thè stoma»h and <• n- 
stltmàon IVSTA.VTI.Y. Pooplo who 
tr\ \d!» r a aro surprtseU ai i li  
Ql'JCK aci

have leased the City Barber Shop ('aPital'sC was among ihe business ■ 
and will operate same in the future1 v'b it°rs to our town last Wednesday ,

-T-, ., e Bread baked every dav at theThrough the generosity of our , r ,
r- , . . , . . ... • C ity Cafe. A supply of cakes, pies
friend, J . A. Jackson, the editors, fUld bread alway^  han<i lt Û II(4
tal>le, last Tuesday, was graced v i :h |r,r;..tiS short order meals at all 
a mess of fine n astiag ears, which ¡tours, 
was gathered from Mr. Jacksons' 
cornfield. Andrew has a cornfield 
that reminds one of old Missouri

B u t l e r  C r u g  C o .

TEXA S FACTS
T E X A S HAS

Bring your boys and girls and j 
have their hair cut. We maintain ; 
the very best order.—City Barber

C. M. Caul le, last week, bought Shop, 
cattle from the following partite: | The ^  Round,Jp SaIe bcgins|

Harry Jackson. 14° 2-amar-old j All„. i „  and lilftS just 7 days. 1-4 | 
steers, at $4a; L ute & Smith 200 <;fi ewrythlng in the store. Come' 
yearling heifers at $3o; W. K. Cole. _R .rgrnvo

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Underwood, of

Count the Gocci Watíons
Which is the best? W hat wagon lasts

- t j  and n . vithout
repair'/ lb  w many vv.ll stand that har t test
o f curability in actual service? All wagons !,)»■!( goo»! 
when the paint D new, but r.’hat is under t:-e paint?

O J d  E L c I t o M e

Feier Seliisitler Wagons
xrc coiid and futi of hfe after y ars of hard use an 1 forvio*. 

Tliey ; re buiit to la.-t a Ji felini-*, and that' vhy g“:- ration 
sfter c».-n( ration of wise m n bave boaght them i:i preforenct* 

to ar.y cfht r for over 76 yc ir?. Their f'. t così is a few doliars more than 
tlie “aimoat as ffood’* kinO, but yoa «et. full value if-cejve«l in ciurability. 

cervice, savir^ o f  urne, boro», and repairè. Tncy givelasting tatiofaction and 
pcrf .ct servile yeur aiur j  cur.

L et  Us Show You the OsiC Best
£#329 in and ta*J it over. There is a threat diilerence in wu;;ons, and it will pay you to inve* ti ĵate.

LOWE à DURHAM
through C. J .  Dunn, 100 yearling 
steers at S35. and 50 2-year-old
steers at $45; J .  T. Davis, 75 yearling, Lampasas, are visiting -Mrs. Under-

Mon ■•-
try on the t:iie of the c.irui.

1 The largest State 
, J'air ¡n tiie world.

Agricultural

p rny frien d s
AM)

customers

Largest
world.

cotton »vaport iu the

T-nrgest inland poit eottm mar
ket in tat* world.

T.iir:;i*-t farmers' organization in

steers tit $35: Neal R.rd, 60 yearling W'<>°d s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
steers at Sik“: J . S. Cede. GO yearling IGnory.
steers and heifers at $32.50; Posey i W. L. Foster lias a , rew of men 
Reynolds, 12 yearling steers at 335. i at work erecting the ! i silo which

_______________ \ he recently purchased from Lowe ¿L
______________________   I Durham. •

Several of our citizens went to 
San Angt*lo hist Stituiday to hear 

¡Sam Sparks speak in tin interest of 
---------   ; Col. Ball.

Tnentv-five i«-r e< nt of the, ,  ,
v ,„.’ . <<r>>n U i,roillu-ed iu w« forgot to mention that the

Best candies at Butler Drug Co. 

Remember the place and time:

TEXAS FACTS
C O T T O N .

tins world. Tew

Í 11!* Von ;,1| fur the patronage j
lave given

The first rtute-wide advertising •¡•i„, annual

u.e in the past 
■tucerely hope to have you 
loue - you will alway# 
I- ti. it ment and
|< -••m- hi tut*

bureau ever established in t:i world. production of d
per
exas

capita 
i* one

Tito largest cattle feeding plant 
iu t;.o woikL

Texas produces 4,000,000 
of eottdn annually.

cooking at the

ptata H o te l
S. Sm ith,

T/ongest reinforced forerete vla- 
dto t iu the world.

Cotton yields the Texa 
8 n¡¡iiioti dollars p- v day.

band liovs ore expected t« play for 
the Wimodaughsis eniertaimncnt 

cotton on the night of the 25th.

I Bartlett Mann, of Garden City, 
was here Wednesday to meet Mrs. 
Mann on her return from a visit to 

1 relatives at Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. McEntire

Hargrave's, Saturday. August 1st to 
Aug. 8th.

rr-n ___ ^ 5 1 C. N Crawford was attending bin-T h e  place w h e r e - : lnfraatS.i n A w  to r,„ . .t e ,  Mr,
. Ccaw furd says that his storage and 
¡commission compauy got from 14 

to 21 cents for all woo! s.dd by it.
ycu get the 

* M O S T  
of the 
B E S T  
for the 

L E A S T

$100 <H) free to any man woman 
or child that will prove to the I ank
ers of Sterling City that one item 
has been marked up for this sale. 
We don’t do business that wav. If 
you think we do tell the hankers 
about it. Hargrave.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Bryson, who 
have lx on at iht .r ranch nt r P lan-
view for the past several weeks, re- 

Noticc: Our free dinner set offer Lome last Monday Mr.
closes Se;rf. 1st Al! tickets must pryS4)jj s;jys that heavy grain and 
tern  our st';rc nut later than Sept.f f,)rage t-r»*;"= are Ixiug harvested in

j , 1st.—Hargrave.
I
; Y m wdil hear this sale • .iked of 

for months to come. Don’t take our
word, con e and see.— Hargrave.

bales
POSTED

1 The protracted meeting conduct- ¡s t(J
i ed by Rev. Klingman, under the 
auspices of tin Christian church,
closed lust Sunday nigh A nutri

tam i or* Anyone found hunting— most es

The largc-t cotton seed oil mtJs Cotton i» the pica ¡pal farm prod
in tiie world. oct of Texas, ihtliough every crop

■ ■— known to agriculture can be rai.-e^
The world's leading crude oil ex- in tin* state, 

puling j»ort. --------“

[ N otice
The longest

1 ngent for the Pnrtln-Palmcr United Slate*, 
»'biles They have more pow- 
1 more seating room than any T '10 U»n*_'“- 
t«r on the

pipi line in tiie
A refton crop failure is unknown 

In Texas atul n small yield per 
i re i< always offset by an increase 
in pi ice j'cr pound.

went to Dallas, last week, in response ptc-iully burning 1 shtng. giitberiu. 
ton  message that their aunt, Miss jx-i-mis. hauling we; d, or otherwi- 
Estelle Harvin, had (lieu in that city trespttssin : ti)x»n any lands ow i d 

The ice season is on again, and ! or contrelied by me will be pros.t- 
hnve just received a cur of ice whidi »̂ -'-»»l  ̂cud butter keep out.
is tit tite disposal of my customers HI-17-lJi 
at living prices. —A. A. Gamble •

ber oí 
bad.

additions to the churrh were

that country.

The fat stuck show to be held at 
Sterling S-pt. 7th will l-e a vreat 
big affair, but the sale that Har- 

havc Aug 1st to 
Aug.|8th will he the bigtest thing 
wpst of Fort Worth. Not on- item 
reserved -Hargrave

W. J. Mann

NO FISHING-—Anyone found fish
ing or otherwise trespassing on any 
lands controlled by me will be pros
ecuted.—D M. Brown.

TRESPASS NOTICE

interurban system

W. A. Bynum was in from the 
Divide yesterday. Mr Byuum re-

You don't throw your money 
away when you trade tit the City 
Barber Shop. Ike and Major w ill

A. C. P-arson. through C J  Dunn, 
ltought I'M) 2-year-old suers this 
w t k at $45, from S. R Cox.

While you have the opportunity, 
come and see just < ne r> d. honest, 
dean, square sale. 1-2. 1 3 and 1 t 
otT the Big Roundup.—Hargrave.

Treat your* feet1 right Put a

Any person found hunting, fishing.

I
Ularket fur the 'n the Southwest.

1 ,111‘ show you.
S. M Kisto T,ie larft»--t Unitivi States artnt

Cotton
»wr fultivated mea.

4Ö nor cent of ports that there will lx? a heavy ' {U111|1!ni W0(,,i or othtrwise tr< sj'.a?s
i ... . .  r ... .........j r _ __ -_ 1

GOOD CLOTHES 

|pr made < lothel are the prop-
V  . . .

post.

I 1« Von

iiomrest telephone line in the 
United States.

give you your money s worth. Try sprinkle of Nyal’s Foot Powder in 
mil. your shins.—Butler Drug Co. 3i.

harvest of maize and f( rtige crops. | iil(i on any lands owned or control!- H. Q. Lyles, W. S. Nelson. Green The Big Roundup, or the hair. 
For the benefit of the library, the ed by us will be prosecuted. Take Williams, C. C. Reynolds. Misses, hide and feather sale A $15,000

-13 . Florence Lyles and Marque rite Cole stock at your mercy. I ts  got to go. 
trs(>n wen* among those who attended that's all —Hargrave.

, r .t , . , ... „ „ ., For the benefit or the library, the ta  oy us win oc in sc i m en . ioni
Within tno.pnst decode the cotton . '* . , . . ,

icrc.ice of Texas has increased 25 lf,<ile8 ,,f ,he Wimodaughsis Club warning und keep out. l - J -L : 
Pl.r t l nt. will serve ice cream at the court A. C. Pearson

bouse on the evening of the primary

tat> gft identically
An « re of Texas cotton, in 101?, election.

Watt h for Fed Tags at Hargrave

Eon want at prices that will ^  th(j worl(l. 
e you. We suggest that you — ■
The Potts Shop.

Largest Bermuda onion pardons rahto of the sc !■

a good shave at the Son- 
* r Shop. Sterilized tow-

T E X A S  RA N KS SEC OND IN—

Sterilized tow-1 Number of newspaper* published.
TiüÜ ',Ü’l,a ,K,y 10 brimh your
”f »he di'11 ^UUr s^,x'3 Ql aG, Rice production and mauufao-

rn* worth $??.!!), including the _  ,  „ .
G.T. Trotter, of Whom Coleman

county, is visiting his daughter, Mrs 
Texas cotton, in 1!M?. yielded W. E. Woixl. Mr. Trotter rejxirts 

ion ponn !- of lint to the « re und fine grain crops in his ;>art of the 
axil a xaltte of 11 1-2 cents per C()IItl(ry
sound.

---------- $18,000 00 stock must go —it will

You won’t have any sores on vonr 
face if you use sterilized towels. 
The very Ix-s; of face creams, tonics 
and antiseptics used on you at the 
Sanitary Barber shop.-Roy Thom
as, Proprietor.

R B. McEntire , the Imrbecue at Watervtdley Wed-;

ne' <“1' Aug. 1st to Aug. 8th. 12 . 1 3  and
While roping a steer last Saturday, l - J  < ff. Entire stock to go.

Í . I Production of quiek*tW*r-ly of money, at a ll tim os, to  < ----------

» ranch lands—five to ten j^phult pro»luetion. 
finte. Interest from 8  to U ----- —-
M per aumun - O  B. H arness, I And the second

Colorado, Texas ' ( ll¥ au) »u»te 10 * |C A
» ’ --— *

Texas is not only the Ion ling g,,.  ̂ lm mor,. 1U) |eSs—we 
.».»ton producing und. hut is also do what we say. Con e-H argrave 
the principal exporting center of
hie globe. Lowe & Durhiim, within the last

---------  few dajp. have sold row binder* to
Oalveeton. Tex«*, it the world'* H. Bede, T. P. Simpson. JohnThom-

.eada.if cotton exporting port . as. W. L  Foster, D. D. Davis, W. A .1
This go-!

Belton Ray got his arm entangled in j  s  Cl)le is t,1P rrpud ov, n„  of , 
his rojx* with the result that both fivt, passenger hupm(>bi!e. wlm h h - 
bones of the arm were broken above Pecent, piir,-hased from \ \ GdIll. 
thewnst. Dr.Gowen reports that t)lo. , he p ^ d d e r .
Belton is getting along nicely. .

1 L isten-stop and think—read
Ld Gilmore says lie got 16 rents about it- 1-2, 1-3 und 1 of! for T 

a pound for bis spring dip of wool days. Wecdti go but little fur her* - - -  L-  ̂ .

ST0\’E W(K)D FOR SALE

M, W ^niith will (Ii'lix( r sttv ,his vear. against 10 mitit 'last year!I ~ « ,ve >'',n thc * * * * *  iur 'lhin»* ~  
wood anywhere in town. When you , ,  .  . .  . . Hargrave,
need wi*id, give him your order as f v' on‘ ' *B *ilsl M ur net-

t(*d him a little more than $600, butlie keej s a constant supply on hand
Every afternoon, promptly nt 1 

this year's dip netted him about! o'clock, one of the men s famous 
»••np*i* $15)00. Ed, like a lot of our wool ¡Curlee suits will be sold to the high-

Ifeiisten, Texas, is the largest " r “" “  • "  »■»»• "» s .» *  * " » * • ’-: t t a n t t u L i f n  i j o a  ^ . ’.i "i
inland port cotton market in th* M 10 show that there is some crop Í L  >,7»r ßto^ing friends, has -bought an auto-1 pm Uddtr They hnve got u» wo.—
»*rkl. ’ . here to Iwrvçst this season. Ä * ’»  mobile.*■* Um a (»« supina W'-suum »uns r

Huf grave.
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Cleanliness is next 
to Godliness —change 
clothes frequently — 
big wash of course— 
n o t m u c h  t roubl e  
though. Use RIB-NO- 
MORE CARBO NAPTHA His Right Follows Twelve Months

HUERTA USTED 
ONLY ONE YEAR 

AFTER WARNING
SOAP. No robbing — 
clothes soon on line 
—sweet and clean.

R l'B -  NO - MORE

of What May Be Called 
Tottering.

cUb? naptha FALL CERTAIN FROM FIRST
SOAP should also
bo used to  wash 
the finest fabric. It 
purifies the linens. 
Makes It sweet and 
sanitary. It does not 
need hot water.

Carho Disinfecta
R IB N O -M O R E
Carbo Naptha Soap

f l i *  Cents— All Grocers

N a p th a  C le a n s
RUB NO-MORE

In th# Aheenc* of Recognition by tha 
United State* It Waa kecognized 

That tha dictator Would Ba 
Unable to Retain Power.

_ , Washington—Just one year has
 ̂ aahiag Powder #iai—ed since President Wilson an

nounced that hi* Mexican policy then
The Rub-No-More Co.. Ft.W ayne, Ind. consisted o f the edict that "Huerta

—  must go." and assured the American

T h ro w  A w a y
your com plexion troubles with vour 
powder puff —  no need of either dent Wilson's administration he was 
w h en  y o u  u s e  p u re , h a r m le s s  absolutely silent regarding the Meit-

public that the Mexican president was 
tottering " and soon would fall 

For the first four months of i*resl

can situation, though It gradually be
came known that he did not Intend 
to grant official recognition to the Hu
erta government latte In June. ISIS, 
representatives of a number of Euro
pean powers drew up a letter of pro-

Z o n a  C o . i  W i c h i t a ,  K a n s a s ,  test, in which it was declared that

F o c e  
F * o m « d e -  

“The \LL DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
.  At all dealers or bv ma.I soc

What the wrorld doesn t know 
how some people exist—or why

Is

One trial convinces 
•am Adv

-Hanford s Hal-

Souih China annually produces 
more than 40.000 bales of raw silk and 
exports more than 10,000,000 pounds, 
valued at more than (17,000,000

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

■-Easy To Tak^ -Quick R elief—Adv.

On the Waiting List.
“T am much honored by vour pro

posal. count, but ! am already en
gaged "

'Well, couldn't you be engaged to 
me next tim e*"—Ulk

FACE COVERED WITH
PIM PLES— RESINOL CURED American emissary because he had no

the United Stale* had largely contrib
uted to the anarchical conditions In 
Mexico and that It ought either to rec
ognise the Huerta government and dis
courage the revolution or assume re- besieged by the rebels 
• ponstblllty for the pacification of 
Mexico This Joint document reached 
the hands of President Wilson, and re- 
salted In action by him

Lind Sent to Mexico.
Henry Irine Wilson, hold-over am

bassador to Mexico, was recalled, and 
after a scant hearing at the White 
House was asked to resign. John 
Lind, former colleague of Secretary 
Bryan In the house of representatives 
and former governor of Minnesota, 
was designated the president s confi
dential agent and sent to Mexico In 
an endeavor to get Huerta s sanction 
to a plan for his elimination

Mr Lind presented four proposals to 
President Huerta, through hts minis
ter of foreign affairs, the Mexican 

i president declining to receive the

This action By Huerta brought an 
angry response from President Wilson, 
who notified him that the United 
States would not consider giving any
recognition to the results of elections 
following such an usurpation of power

European and South American gov
ernments were given to understand 
that they might expect drastic action 
by the United States In Mexico if 
Huerta did not retire. But Huerta did 
not retire, and the United States took 
no action.

Huerta Stays on Job.
Though barred from being a candl 

date. It was announced that Huerta 
had received the greatest number of 
votes in the «lections held in Novem
ber. which were admittedly farcical. 
Peltx Diaz was alto a candidate, but, 
fearful of Huerta, did not venture 
further Into Mexico than the port of 
Vera Crux

The elections for p.w.sldeni were de
clared null and void, because not a 
sufficient number of districts had par
ticipated In the voting, and as a re
sult of the farce Huerta remained In 
power as provisional preeldent.

In December In addressing congress. 
President Wilson announced that Huer
ta, the usurper, was near his collapee. 
and expressed the opinion that It 
would not be necessary to alter the 
policy of watchful waiting

Meanwhile Francisco Villa, former 
bai.dlt, achieved new fame by captur
ing Juarez, In December, thus begin
ning a series of brilliant victories 
which gave the revolution Its mo
mentum which has swept Huerta out 
of power

U. S Mexican Oriels.
In early April came the Incident 

which precipitated the present phase 
of the situation, the arrest of an offi
cer and boat crew of the Dolphin by 
Mexican Federals at Tampico, then 

After a week 
of quibbling over Admiral Mayo's de
mand for a salute to the American 
flag at Tampico, while the Atlantic 
fleet was en route to Mexican waters, 
the approach of the Herman steamer 
Yplranga laden with huge quantities of 
arms and ammunition for Huerta Im
pelled the president to direct Rear 
Admiral Fletcher to seize Vera Cruz.

During a few anxious days, when 
anti American rioting was in progress 
In Mexico City, It was feared that 
Huerta would adopt a policy of war 
toward the United States He ac
cepted. however, as promptly as Wash-

HOPE FOR THE BALD HEAD
________ safe and speedy curs for Ecssma. Tet-

-  , o .__l*r. Infant's Bors Head Chilblain* and

S o u p s
i* an art. Why troubla 

with »«up reeipi wbsa the boat c M i  
la tbo ceantry ars at your M m  CO 7 A
fow of Libby’« Soup ou your pantry 

you of tbo correct flavor, 
la a  fow minutos. Tboro aro

Sowing Hairs on Scalps la Proving 
Successful— Fins Gold Wires 

Ars Used.

A method of sewing hairs In the 
human scalp In coses of partial or 
total baldness has been successfully 
used In several Instances by Doctor 
Sxekely, at the hospital of Saint Ste
phans at Budapest, and a report ap- 

! pears In the London Times.
The number of hairs “planted'' In 

the head of a patient has been as 
i many as 50,000. One hundred hairs

a C lu c k a e .O w ta iL  Com d ™ Wn th ro u *h l»*“ « “ "* »  ln  t h “vigaiab «. um caou.oiun, te e -  sca|p to every square centimeter, and
Mock Turtle ead o t h e r  triads. a i uqh, en(j a are left free, the number

Is thus 200, or over one thousand to
each square Inch Very fine gold
wire* are used, one flve-hundreths o£
an Inch ln diameter, nr.J fine long 
hairs from a woman’s head are at 

1 tached at the middle of these. The 
gold loop or knot acts as sn ' anchor,'' 
and after sterilization Is Introduced 
Into the subcutaneous tissue, where 
It is slightly twisted, and holds the 
hair permanently In position. It Is 
stated that 500 hairs can thus be in
troduced Into the scalp within three- 
quarters of an hour.

Doctor Sxekely has designed a spe
cial Instrument for Introducing and j 
fixing the gold wireB. The latter are 
so light and so fine that the total 
amount of gold ln the Bcalp after j 
“planting" 50,000 hairs Is only one 
gramme. The hair Is stated to appear | 
perfectly natural, and a capsule of 
tissue appears to form around each 
gold wire knot. The Inflammation re
sulting from the treatment entirely

DAISY FLY KILLER î î i ' ï î i ï  t t
• la« *«•», el«gn, or-
ch«*p. L i l l i  All 
m i m i . Mad* of
motel, «pill or tip of«r; will not Boll or 
Injur* anythin* 
Ouaronteod #IYoctl*o 
A lld flltri ortsont 
aspra*« paid for It.00. 

IAK0LD IOMIKI, IM Ate, Brook)y«. ■ • Y
F O R  M A LE— F O R  IS  0\>0. MY 107 A IN
'-♦•on t o .  T > * . ;  |o a  c u lt  , h ou M , o u t b i d !« ,  
a r c h .  * i c .  T  D. M ld klff. C e n ie rv lrto , T e x

Itching Pile* Endorsed by physlelens; 
praleed by thousands who have used It.

“I feel like I owe to my fellowman 
this much: For «even veer* I had ecse- 
ma on my ankle. I neve tried many 
doctors snd numerous remedies which 
only temporarily relieved. I decided to 
give your Tefterlao a trial. I did so 
and after eight weke sm entirely frss 
from tho terrible eceeme.”

I. g Olddene. Tampa. Fla.
Tettertae. Mr per bex. Tour druggist or 

J. T. ghuptrlne, Savannah. Ua. Adv.

Cautious.
Hs—Marry me. dear, and I will 

make It my duty to anticipate your 
every wish.

She—But are you sure that your 
anticipations would be realized7"

Best for Horoos.
Give your horses good care and you 

will be doubly repaid by the bettor 
work they wilt do. For sores, galls 
and other external troubles apply 
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh. Ranch, 
men, lumbermen and liverymen recom
mend It. Adv.

Gaiitemala', 1911 Co.
11 rusted at 79.73J,714

a Made since 1 * 4 « - ^ ^ ,

IXits of people marry . 
don't succeed In carni,,, 0,1 
Inai scheme. * oulUn

More than 30.000.000 cW . 
will be required for th„ 
panels being prepare,] ,nr . 
which Is to t,e erected in

Muskrat Skin,
The muskrat Is the mo« 

fur-bearing animal of North , 
In on# year alone 5 o00i)0i) 
skins were put on th. ni4rk® 
Izlng to the trappers a lum ' 
mately $1,700.000 °

Ambiguous.
Mrs Exe— How does your cook take 

It when you go Into the kitchen and 
tell how to do things?

Mrs Wye—Oh. she doesn't mind.

Not a Gymnasium Teacher.
Husband—Com« along! Keeping me 

here standing like a fool!
Wife—Do be reasonable, dear. Can | 

I really help the way you stand?

Shark's Egg Is Black.
A shark's egg Is one of the oddest 

looking things Imaginable. It la un- |
STOLE TO GET NEW START disappears In from ten to twelve days, j provided with shr 11. hut the (otitents

Sank Cashier Experiences Overpower
ing Impulse to Get Soma Pises 

and Stact Life Anew.

and In no case, so far, has any In 
tense Inflammation or suppuration re
sulted. The hair can be washed, 
brushed and treated with oil In the 
ordinary way. and one of the earliest 
patients so treated, a lady, has re 
tained her hair Intact, with the orlg

! are protected by a thick, leathery 
| covering, almost ns elastic as India 
j rubber. The average size Is 2 by 2 A* 
i inches and it Is almost Jet black.

A bank teller In a middle western 
«tate grew weary of the narrow, cir
cumscribed life In the town where he 
lived; he wanted wider interests, a 
uew start ln a new place, but a start 
with capital so he could push him
self ahead. He took (35,000 of the table Pills have been their own recom

Way to Test It.
A writer ln the Tampa Tribune h

THO UGHTSK  
COULD NOT

Restored to Health by L 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Com po uni
Unlonville. Mo. " I suffer«* 

female trouble and I trot
ould hardly 

rose the floorJt 
out holding *  
something. [ y  
nervous spefo J  

fingers «out 
cramp and nijly 
would draw, mj, 
could not «peak, a  

i » ''. p to do any 
had n , appetite,̂  
everyone tfaoo**| 
would notliH 

Some one advised me to take Lydia K. 
as Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. IU 

token so much medicine and myija*

, sdVen years.
inql luster and flexibility, for over bean discussing the world-old ques- he £  do ^  7

I tion of whether prayers are ever an saiu ne couia ao me nogoodaoltoda
swered. We suggest to tho gentleman busband hemight get me a bottle ojj

would try 1L By the time I baatâ  
it  I felt better. I continued illFor 75 years Wright's Indian Vege- that ^  Fives prayer a thorough test

! and see how It works In his case

banks funds, jumped Into his auto
mobile and started for Mexico (this 
was before the present revolution 
across ~ 
iucli serious proportions) across Kan 
sas, Oklahoma and Texas. He ex

mendatlon ln conditions of upset atom 
ach, liver and bowels. If you have not

Philosophy in Hindu Proverb.
There Is a INndu proverb which can

now I am well and ztrong.
“ I have always commended yg 

medicine ever since I was jo weal» 
fully benofitted by it and 1 hopojg

. _ . „  „  I pected to make a clean getaway by jtngton. the offer of the A. R C. rep- j a motor far lagtead Qf uklng ,

the RIo Grande had reached W *  ‘ beat. »  test now will prove their give a good deal of solid satisfaction letU r win ^  ^  meanl of MMt
....___—i., , w«n. benefit to von. Bend for free samDle ) 'n a hard world It runs, 1 had no poor woman from sufferiig.".

Mrs. Martha Seavey, Box ¡1«,
benefit to you. Send for free sample 
to (72 Pearl 8 t .  New York. Adv.

Atlanta. Gu. April 24 —"My face 
waz covered with pimples which de
fied creams, soaps snd cosmetics 
They were a source of constant hu
miliation to me By the time I had 
finished a cake of reslnol soap and 
half a Jsr  of reslnol ointment, my skin 
was soft as velvet, and as smooth 
My friends were stunned, and every
one asked me w hat l had done. When 
1 told them, I think they hardly be- , 
lieved It, for the transformation was 
simply wonderful. Since then 1 have

credentials These proposals, or rath
er demands, were for:

The resignation of Huerta.
The establishment of a provisional 

government, pending the bolding* of 
•lections

The elimination of Huerta as a can
didate for the presidency by election 

The conclusion of an armistice be
tween the contending forces 

U. S. Backs Dews.
In the correspondence that ensued 

the United States receded from Its 
proposals one by one until there re-

reeentatlves for mediation, and In 
those conferences offered to resign 
whenever th# pacification of the coun
try was guaranteed This proposition 
the United States could not meet.

Huerta’s Danger Grows.
After arranging for the quashing of 

the quarrel resulting from the Tampi
co Incident the mediators endeavored 
to arrange with Constitutionalists for 
s conference on Mexican affairs, to 
which the Huerta representatives were 
agreeable

With the Constitutionalists rapidly 
advancing southward, taking the prin
cipal cities, and the United States 
holding the principal port and source 
of revenue, Huertas position rapidly 
became desperate

Vet during the first week ln July

tra in , forgetting that an auto can be
Baby Has Nine Grandparents. 

Mrs Sarah Elizabeth C.oble, eighty-
traced. The surety company at once i eight years old, of this town, became 
put an inspector on his trail, and the | a great-great-grandmother today when 
man was captured ln Texas when he | a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
was almost at Laredo, ready to cross
the border

Lichtenstein of Bloomfield at the 
I .Mountainside hospital, where, It was

Of the sum he stole. *25,000 was re- »aid. both mother and child are doing
covered In the actual wrappers ln 
which he bad taken It from the bank. 
The automobile was recovered and

well. Tbe grandparents of the child, 
which will be named Edward H. Licht
enstein. are Mr. and Mrs. Edward H.

sold, and the proceeds used to make Ackerman of Montclair and the great 
up for part of the money he had spent i grandparents Mr. and Mrs Isaac A. 
This cashier Is now serving a long i Dodd, also of this town
sentence in prison merely because he 
xperlenced an overpowering Impulse 

to go some plar- and start life anew.

Before her marriage, in April, 1913. 
the mother of the babe was Miss Har 
rtett Greery Ackerman The child

boots to my feet and I murmured un 
til 1 met a man along the road with 
no feet.”

L’nionville, Missouri.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkk̂  

Vegetable Compound have v. -ntt-al 
such letters as that shove — thntl 
the truth, else they could nothsvebas

Sure Enough.
Patience— This paper says an ap 

paratus invented by a Paris scientist obtained for love oV monef.""iha'ij 
hatches chickens and protects ihem fcine is no stranger -  it has stood fc 
from all microbes until they reach a for ypors.
desired age.

Patience—What Is the age when a 
microbe desires a chicken?

If  there are any rompllcitleiijg 
-  ' Ledit L 

IMnkham Medicine to fetolM |l
da not understand a rite te LriUL

Striving to Please.
"Joelah,” said Mrs Corntossel, “the 

first of the summer boarders will ar 
rive tomorrow ”

"1 know It.”
"Well, hide those aclentlflc work*

Lynn,Mass. Toorlrtternillbesgoi 
rend sad answered by s neoug] 
held la  s trírt cosfldeúce.

BODY COVERED WITH ECZEMA
born today has living two grandfa 1 on agriculture And don't forget to 
thers and two grandmothers, two j tousle your hair and stick your trous-
great-grandmothers
great-grandmother,

and the 
eleven

great-
grand-

ers ln your boots Summer boarder* 
always like to Imagine there's a real

been using rosmol soap snd shall ner- malned only the demand that Huerta he went through the farce of holding R. F  D. No 1, Tasewell. Tenn —“My ullclPS W(?ht „raiidaunts and three comlc-plcture farmer around the
m V l k a  n n l  s  e a n ^ l d a i a  I n  i k o  .  1 l l A n a  r i n n  . 1 . . ,  : _ _ L  .  _ L. ___ j  * *  . . . . i t  n « n  ■«  »  1a  m ,  4 m  a  m -  a  11 1 ' n
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GOOD D IW  SI ION,
reewtev Sow ell end u s tj fleh . Wlc«, 13a

er be without it again, for I have 
learned tbe delights of a clear, soft, 
beautiful complexion that may be at
tained by Its constant u se " (Signed I 
Miss E P Gaddis. 284 South Pryor St.

Resmol ointment snd reslnol soap 
•top Itching Instantly and speedily 
heal eczema and other skin humors, 
dandruff, sunburn, sores, burns and 
piles Bold by every druggtst—Adv.

be not a candidate In the elections due 
to be held ln the fall It waa general
ly conceded that In the Lind corre
spondence Huertas foreign minister. 
Frederlco .Gamboa, bad decidedly the 
best of It, and the administration was 
finally left to content Itself with Gam 
boa s statement that certainly Huerta 
could not be a candidate to succeed 
himself because of a constitutional

elections, which were declared null 
because of the small number voting 

finally, on July 11, he appointed 
Chief Justice t'art>ajal minister of for
eign relations, and It was then under
stood that It was preparatory to his 
resignation of the presidency, so Car
bajal might succeed him and maks 
terms with the Constitutionalists.

I great great-grandaunts All of the 
: family live Id Montclair and adjacent 

towns.—Montclair (N. J .)  Correspond 
ent New York Sun

At th* Theater
Tie My dear that scene mad« me 

fairly hold my breath
She—! am glad you could hold It 

1 was afraid It was too strong

prohibition to that effect, as the net re- PRESIDENT NOT SOLDIER 'ooltln8- My clothing soemed to lrrt-

Women’s Times of Danger
Women *uiT*r * (Treat <1**1 from kidney 

dUBHMrt Th*»tr hiJ<jor life, tttf&t clothing 
nod trvtng wtrk nil tend to weaken tb* 
kMnev* woman • llfenleo Include« tlni*« 
of danger that ar»» apt Ui i«av© tbe kidney* 
««th %n«1 to ttart attack* of backache, bead 
aobn,dlit!iD«M> oerronaneMand urinary 111« 

Prompt treatment, however will avert 
th« danger of dropay, gravel, or fat*. 
Bright a d »ru«.

Take D^n'» KWieey PtlU, the beat 
mown mm drd. apeoiai kidney remedy
Doan e ere ueed successfully throughout
th« ©IrtlUed w »rid na*e hr ught new life 
and uew strength to thousands of tired 

y p oar« llaooumged wotuet
i • SBorr

k  Thkm Cat«
Mr« M ' « riA-'B

Ate. Br »wnw >d.
F >r

B r a d y
T«*e*
1 waa 

neI J I ir-'i F->r a y «er I «
*_Æ  '  m 'M r tb io  and p h y etc la  

; «•!-' : W’-»t, id h e * «  to unde

]
un d er

I put tt
off h ow ev er, but I  k e p t on 
• u fT erln f fr  »m in t« n « e  p e l-«  
ftrrwM iny beck Wh«n I 
b a «r  D o en  ■ K id n e y  F t ' * 
a d  v e r t  lead . I n o t eo m e end 
in e  few  d ev «  « r t« r  u«»n* 
th e m  I p a sse d  th r e *  g ra v e l 
■fone« I b e v e  n e v e r  euf- 
ft-red  s in e « .''

C a l D n u  ,  at Art St<wa. SO* s  Baa

D O A N ’ S  k; , dl"lV
FOBTEJUMILBUKN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

His Loss.
"I'm  not «sting very much of 1st» 
“W h it*  th« matter, oil man? I*>st 

your appetite**
"No, my cred it“

The Reason.
Willis Then you think Romp left 

considerable Ilf« Insurance”
(Hills Yes The ag«nt was the first 

one to propose to the widow —Judge

Cars* Old tarez. Other Remedies Won’t Cara
Th« wave* caaaa. aa m«t*«f -(how lang itandln*. 
ar* rufd bv tha wnodavhal. old reliable Dr 
Bsvtar ,  Anlliwtlr Hoalin« OIL I« valla»«« 
•ein an* Haalo at tb« «am« tlana tlc.lSe. Sisa

Paradoxical.
"Queer 'hat so llttla of tha fiction 

Bowed*}* is original '
Yet all tbs hooka srn novel under 

takings '

suit of the Lind discussions
President Wilson addressed con

gress on tbe subject immediately upon 
tha failure of the Lind mission, urging 
s policy of patience, while Lind went 
to Vera Cruz, where he remained al
most continuously, playing tbe role of 
reporter to the president until April 
lost

Boon '.hereafter William Bayard 
Hole, the presidents campaign biog
rapher who had also been serving In 
Mexico City, as an unofficial observer 
for the president, was assigned on an 
other secret mission and went to the 
Mexican border to ascertain the pur
pose and character of the Constitu
tionalists

U S. Backs tb« Rebels.
His reports, combined with other in

formation posaeased by the president, 
are considered to have been chiefly re
sponsible for ths president s decision 
to tack the Constitutionalists Just ss 
far as possible This policy of sup
port for the revolutionists was never 
officially announced, but became In
creasingly evident

Meantime Huerta had found, so It 
was officially asserted ln Mexico City, 
that the cocgrnas consisting largely 
of Maderistas was conspiring against 
him and defeating his governmental 
projects He accordingly, la October, 
greeted a large number of the deputies 
and put them ln prison, where many 

1 of them remained for considerable pe
riods He declared himself a virtual 
dictator, pending, ha said, the elec 
tlona, at which a new oongress was to 
be chosen and rand.datea for president 
voted upon.

disease started on my legs ln a  small 
patch and kept spreading until my en
tire body was covered. It would Itch 
and burn till I could not sleep at , 
night. I would scratch till the blood 
would ooze out and run down my body 
and legs. The eruption came out In 
small red pimple* and when I For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It's 
scratched the whole surface of the j Uquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.
skin became Irritated, red and ugly j ----------------------------

Robbed to Play Poker.
In one of the soatberc state* a

—Take CAPUDINE-

place."

Reform.
“China Is In need of many reform* “ 
"Yes.” answered the glob« trotter 
"W htt reform would you start 

with?"
"Spelling reform '
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tate It. The pimples were on my
For

Adv.
any sor»—Hanford's Balaam.

Francisco Carbajal’s Public Career
Has Differed Materially From 

That of Huerta.

Mexico City.—Francisco Carbajal 
Is forty-four years old. a native of i 
the state of Campeche, and a lawyer <

Almost ever since the start of his 
career he bos occupied posts In the 
Judiciary ln the Madero administra
tion he was a senator but relln- I 
qulshed his poet to reenter the su
preme court, of which he was chief 
Justice at the time General Huerta ap
pointed him minister of foreign rela 
tlons.

When General Porflrto Dtaz deter
mined ln 1911 to treat with the Made
ro revolutionists. Senor Carbajal pro
ceeded to Juarez as his commissioner j

-Senor Carbajal has a reputation for 
possessing considérable Intellectual ! 
fores and Independence of character : 
His demeanor Is quiet He shuns the 
exuberance In verbiage and gesticu
lation to which I Attn Americans are 
prone He Is courteous, but a mau 
of few words and little given to elabo
rate compliments

Besides, be la neat and well ; 
groomed In appearance His features 
ndlcste pure European descent, with- | 

out any admixture of Indian blood.
Altogether he Is a man who con

veys an Impression of reserve power | 
He Is a good man of business.

His probity has never been ques
tioned He has been sagacious and

bands, arms, legs, feet and entire man whose habits were bad, robbed 
body, especially between my fingers an express company of several thou- The trouble with the self made man— * e  «•’■* ■ ■ — —• ,* —. 'o  — “ — ! a n  c e s  u w ai |fi*«i/ «• » v  •>-•«•! v u u u  i ,  , , . .

also had dandruff on my ,and dollars Instead of decamping i * u* uf l jr e ,u  wnhand toes.
head until my hair waa all falling out. he remained ln the city He con 

"I was told It was ecsema and took fessed to the theft and said he had 
a treatment, bat all remedies failed, lost the money playing poker The 
Then 1 got some Cntlcura Soap and surety company sent a man to prose 
Ointment. I first washed with Cutl- j cute the thief He found the de- 
cura Soap and warm water, dried well fau|t«r had been receiving a good is l
and then applied tha Cuticura Oint- >ry f rom the express com pan v and 
menL Cuticura Soap and Ointment that waa no for bli
cured me. and they also cured n>F j taking the money. Further lnvestlga

j self-starter and forgets all about 
muffler

The trouble with good resolutions 
Is that It 1' so hard to keep them for 
any leng of time without spoiling

And many a man Is so full of Ideas 
when he slops over

FREE TO H L  SUFFEKHIf yom (Ml ‘mr al a- .»to r i outew j *  
• t ’ F F U  f r » » »  Kl  DB *  T B L *  I I I I  a i r *  ’  » " t e t e  CaiOVM «UIMM, CL «B». *«1« elvme*™5 Write for F M I  ci«t» aorwa brmcai w«« tb««« di«««««« «od vomir L cim arm ■

T f f É R A P Ï Ô N  ? 4
Ko‘follow up1 «treu ter». No oNlf»UcM Hs» l o,, H A V««iT ** « Ri' Ha«FW1A». w y  

WS WAJrt fu  PKüVS THKKAnCt« r iu c v u i«  j

PATENTS?
WANTED laAma ♦*

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. «MW
dandruff and falling h a ir"  (Signed)
Charley Alston, Jan. SI. 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold i won 
throughout the world. Sample of each

tlon revealed the fact that the county 
attorney had sat In the poker game 

most of tbe money; the ;
... „  _  .o ther players were friends of the

froe.wlth 32-p .4Wn B«»k Address poet county attorney The iurety company
card "Cuticura. Dept. L, Boston. —Adv.

Th# First Speaker.
! The first Speaker of the house of 

representatives of the United States 
was Frederick A. Muhlenberg of Penn
sylvania. w ho vaa born In Trappe, Pa . 

! In 1750. and died in Lancaster, Pa., ln 
I 1801. Muhlenberg w-as succeeded by 

Jonathan Tn;mbull of Connecticut, 
but waa returned to the speaker's 

I chair ln the third congress Among 
; his famous successors was Henry 

Clay, who was speaker of six con
gresses; Jam »* K. Polk. Robert C. 

: Winthrop. Schuyler Colfax. Jam es O. 
| lllalne. John G. Carlisle, Thomas B. 

Reed, David H. Henderson, Joseph G.

dropped the case at once snd paid the i 
express company the amount of the 
loss.

For galls use Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv.

Puts "P sp" In Actors.
A high-tension dressing room Is be 

Ing Installed at the Palace theater for 
the electrification of performers be
fore they go upon the stage. The 
rooiq^wlll contain a powerful Tesla 
coll and the walls will be wound with 
heavy Insulated copper wire carrying 
high currents. Tired artists will en 
ter «hts chamber and emerge filled 
with electricity and enthusiasm It is

ALCOHOL-3 PER CEN'T
A \fff labk Preparation for As • 
similaling the Food and Regula 
ting the Stomachs and Uowvls of

I n f a n t s  - (  h i l u k l n

has ever reached the White House,
* ic7e's«ful' In'Tnverimen'tV^"and!"'while ! " ^ y  Clay ex-speaker

Cannon and champ Clark. Only one . . . .  .  .
s p e a k e r  O f th» house James K Polk j  ‘. °  *h?_ " p ! p

not rich, is a man of Independent | 
I means He Is a man of family.

house," as the artists have already 
termed It, will send any actor upon 
the stage keyed up to blowlng-off 
steam pressure—New York American

Two Prophats.
Apropos of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's 

light hearted p r o p h e c y  that th« Eng 
llsh would yet rise up and lynch their 
militant suffragists. Mrs Inez Milhol 
land Boissevaln said In New York

Sir Arthur Is one of the minor nov
elist*. snd still more he Is one of the 
minor prophets Give women the vote 
Instead of lynching her that is th# 
b-«.u>r way to put an end to militancy 

And Englishmen of Sir Arthur's 
chuckle headed type say ezssperatTng 
thing* like that about the militants

one minute, and the next minute bff 
seech them to bury the hatchet Well, 
they’ll bury tt ’’

Mrs Boissevaln smiled gayly 
“They'll bury It, all right—in o4! 

paintings and statuary- and, maybe, 
a chucklehead or two."

Not Much Sound.
Jones You should look more pleas 

ant alnce the doctor said you were 
as sound ss a dollar

Brown Yes, but there Isn't much 
sound to s paper dollar

When a txan's lofty Ideals get no 
hlghar than highballs, alas'.

(Fow Ta «Iva Quinine To ChildrM
F F H N I I . l f f k  I« in *  «vada mar* Ram a giva« i* «a  
la p r iv a i i  U u ia ina . I t  la a Taaialaaa S w a p  pleaa- 
a a i to taka and doaa Rot diatarb  ib a  atoaiach  
C h ild ra a  taka tt aad  aavar know It i* O aln ia*  
Alna «a0 « r la ll»  adaptad to adalta who cannot 
ta>.a o rd in a r?  Q n lB ia a  Doaa ora naaaaata e a r  
fa * *e rtervroaneoa no« rinato» in  tbd hand T rv  
k  tha next t<aia von aaad Q nlntaa for an » poi 
a o -a  S sb  I  oaeoe evintasi P"Oka»a Tb a  
• aw e F k  h a I J N I  la Mawo la  batti* M

Among th* Woundod.
One of the crop of *tcu-lea that came 

from West Point with the June else* 
wo* the remark of a cadet who was 
precious near to failure In one of hls 
studies. Hls father was st the Point 
for the graduation exerdaea The 
cadet was inclined to attribute hls nar
row squeak to the severity of the In
structor. in fixing the grade*

"HI* system of markings pretty 
stiff, eh. son*“ asked the pater symp* 
•helically

G o v e rn o r ."  rapUad th# cadet.

«etly. "that man's system Isn't mark
ing. It s marksmanship."

Improving Hls Aim.
"You are going ln for polo!”
"Yes, sir." replied the weory-iooklng 

little man
"I am surprised at yoa.”
"I need the practise. I fancy that 

after I learn to hit that little ball with 
a long-handled mallet a* I dash aloof 
on a mettlesome pony, I may be eblt 
to go home and drive a tack wlthoai 

my than^b.”

Only One BROMO QUININE"
To t?< <>>* ran,lina, call for full ñama, LAXA- 
TI VE BROMO Ut ÌNINB. Look lor tiraalu r* of
g  W GROVE, c ara« a Cold in Oe« Day. g«op« | /w ,  n.l f, rann .am* 'avril, 
ocorb and hradaeh*. aad wocka off oold 1 —  “  " — - -  ■ite.

Defined.
"What Is 'Innate wisdom?'
"It's knowing all the little mean-

T o tj*  own D ftriioiirr w u.i. T M .i.yor
Trv B urine Kra Reuiadf tur He* Wear Waterr 
K r-e  an* («rann,ate* Sveli** Hu »m anina
tuai B ra  U o afo rt. W rite for B<> t  o f  Mie g , *  

V m all Kfee Murine X re  B e m e *r  Oo tbiuilgu.

Actor of Many Parts.
A Russian Immigrant before the 

alien Immigration board claimed to
fiesses of your neighbor before the j be a “play actor," and said that he 
town gossip or g real »state deal puts | was also a compositor He waa
you wise "—Judge.

Whenever Yoa Need a Oaneral Toalg 
Tote Orava’*

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains th* 
well known ionic properties of QUININE 
snd IRON It acts oo tb* Liver Driva* 
out Malaria. Enriches tbs Blood snd 
Builds np th* Whole Syriern »0 cesta

You can always bet that the lad who 
whtnee that ha la being kept down la 
always the last one up.

I vouched for by s cousin who Is a fur 
I T ie r Work was promised the sppll. 

cant In a tailor’s shop 1-ondon 
Graphic.

Promotes Digestion,fhrerful- 
nrssand Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nurNmiral 
No t  N a r c o t i c  

s o u  D rS A fn u m u ra
A f y l i a  S —J  - 
jtx  Samtm *
/4WAff//r f«Ar .
4min Snd •

*OFri* Stadrim^ndSa far 
Wtmkrftaam ftmvar

For poison Ivy use Hanford* Bal
sam Adv

•west Innocent.
He—It was fearfully hot at the 

game this afternoon.
She—Why didn't you get one of 

those baseball fans we bear so much 
about?

A perfect Remedy for Com lip* 
|j-> bon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
*'('£ ^orms,Convulsions.Feverish

ness and LO SS OF SlXCP

F*t Simile Sifnetur* of

Twt Cr.NTAi.n Company. 
NEW YORK

At (• m o n t h s  o l d
55 I J l I M . S  J yC \ N r*>

c r a i
ForjrnfBTitB^Bnd Children.

The Kind You Han 
Always Bougjn

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

You Look Prematurely OldManuali i'ki Siri i ■■ i ■  _____ '  /  _
OHIOL1-  MAIN ON IMI««. MUCK. «MM,


